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To the Colorado Record:
I was sent to Presidio County by 

Commission era' Court to make in
spection o f . four leafrues of land 
known as Mitchell county school land 
that was sold 'several years agro to 
Ben 6. Van Tuyl and others, and on 
which Mitchell county still has a lien

In making the trip I left San An- 
relo on Tuesday morning, the 21st 
and arrived in Marfa the same day. 
Passed through Rig Lake oil field, 
which has the ear marks of a real 
oil field. As one can see 70 derricka 
in one group. 1 found the country 
between Mitchell county and Big 
Lake to he in fine shape as to range 
conditions, although in need of rain 
to keep it going. From Big Lake to 
Ft. Stockton the country looked as 
though the water wagon had found 
another route especially west of the 
Pecos River. Through this stretch of 
country the writer inhaled enough 
alkali dirt to build an adobe wall 
and our eyes were becoming over 
lubricated from looking at grease 
wood brush. At Ft, .Stockton I was 
pleased to note the beautiful crops 
that are growing under the ditch. 
Their cotton looked about like the 
best fields of Mitchell county and 
they have a fine lot of alfalfa farms 
also. About 7,000 acres are under ir
rigation from the two springs at that 
place. From Ft. Stockton to Marathon 
range conditions were a little better 
and the balance of the trip to Marfa 
was made after night. On the fol
lowing morning I met Sheriff Vaughn 
of Presidio county who introduced 

. me to the Mayor of Marfa (Mr. John 
Humphries). 1 immediately expoeed 
my line to him and 1 found that 

^%)so carried a good line, so we )i<
 ̂ ed up together and headed south 
miles to take a look at Mitchell coun
ty’s selection of four leagues of land 
in Presidio county, and so far as I 
can find out no other county has ewer 
tried to run under ns and try to get 
o ff with our holdings down there. 
This land runs down in about 12 
miles of the border and is made up 
of hills and mountains and some 
larger ones. I wish to sayright here 
if it had not been that we were eom- 
pelled to come down every time we 
bounced up while driving over this 
land you could not have reached os 
by radio. Of course we all hate to 
think this good looking land pasaed 
from our hand« at .SOc per acre, but 
1 am a strong believer in sticking to 
good and bad deals alike and I say 
LET HER STAY SOLD.

By this time I was beginning to 
get thirsty and after a lot of coaxing 
the mayor agreed to take me to the 
river, which we crossed in a home 
made canoe and in a few minutes we 
had climbed to the top of a mesa 
where stands the little town of 
AtOjinaga, Mexico. There we met 
Gen. Octavio Galindo, Lt. Col. Al
fredo Garza rastillon. Mayor Carlos 
F. Acedo and a number of other 
Mexican officials. We helped them 
turn the town over to us and we all 
had a big time and only regretted 
when it was time to say good-bye.

The return home was mostly a 
night drive and outside of being held 
up by an immigration officer, we 
landed back to Marfa in good shape 
and as you all know there isn’t one 
officer in a dozen that carries a 
stomach pump so we got by him all 
O. K. Oh the following day, after 
getting a little date for our County

I ^  ^
Stockton and Monahans and down the 
Bankhead, through tha latea f l a t  
I was stopped and examined for 
wdPiaa at Odeeaa, and not knowing 
that they had a «roarantine line at 
that place aginst pink boll worms 1 
gave the officer in charge a chase 
c f  about ten hlocin. You see the fel- 

*law ran out and said Stop. We’d have

The city of Snyder is resurfacing (By R. B. Norman.)
with gravel Highway No. 7 within the | There are five prime factors that 
city limits.vThis work is being done , go to make up a successful school.
to prepare for a coat of asphalt and 
gravel by the State Highway Depart
ment.

There is a fraction over two miles

These are patrons, board of educa
tion, students, teachers and the sup
erintendent. There is no need to quib
ble as to which of these five are

of this highway within the city lim- most essential to the progress of the
its and the resurfacing will cost the 
city approximately $5,000, according 
to City Alderman F. G. Seara.

Before the gravel is placed the city 
government makes water extensions 
at each street intersection to the prop 
erty line, in that section of the city 
where the city water is not now be
ing used. Sewer extensions are being 
made oniy where property owners of 
that immediate section (ìesire them. 
The city council believe* that thia 
will preclude the necessity of having 
to tear up the roadbed later to place 
the extensiooa.

This extension work will cost the 
city and property ownen approxi
mately $1,000, according to Water 
and Sewer Superintendent D. P. Vo
der.
' --------------o -----------
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COMPANY O f  NS BIG SmE
Somebody has said “ there is noth

ing new under the sun” but there is 
something new; Daddy Bums putting 
on a sale, a sure enough honest-to- 
goodnes.« bargain giving sale. Mr. 
Bums has been continuously in bus
iness in Colorado for 4S years (an 
average lifethne) and la. pe-hap* th* 
bent known merchant west of Fort 

orth and in all these years this ik 
the first real, genuine low price sale 
be has ever made, and the bargains 
offered arc sure enough real bar
gains as you will attest when you 
turn and read the F. M. Burns Dry 
Goods Company ad in this weeks Rec
ord.

This sale is put on primarily to re
move the summer goods and to make 
room for the winter goods soon to 
arrive. You may call it a stock re
duction sale, or just a sale, but one 
thing to bear in mind is that it is an 
honest cut price sale. It is a well es
tablished fact and well known that 
the Bums Dry Gods Co. handle and 
keep in stock only nationally adver
tised standard brands of merchan
dise such as. Stetson and Torrey

schools. A school is like a large in
dustry with its executive head, the 
superintendent; its board of direc
tor. the trustees; it* buyers, the pa
trons; -its subordinate officials, the 
teachers; and its many employees, 
the students. This comparison can be 
carried out in detail and it can be 
shown that the busii.ess of teaching 
school is the largest of all big bus
iness in many respects. For instance, 
the running expense is 2,000.000,000 
annually, the number of employees, a 
score or more of millions; the num
ber of officials, a quarter of a mil
lion; the amount invested in plants, 
several billions; and greatest o f all 
»• the importance of the product 
turned out.

The public school is the best well 
known example of a pure democracy. 
It is the great leveller of all social 
castes. Children of the rich, and of 
the poor have the same oportunities. 
The great, the near great, and the 
small sit down to the same Uble. And, 
be it said to the credit of the Amer
ican people that have scarcely
known an American to resent this 
melting-pot arrangement. This great 
industry, the public school, is admin
istered on democratic principles. It 
is like a representative democracy in 
that the board of education ia.elect- 
ed by popular vote to formulate the 
policies of the school to administer 
its finances, and to appoiht subordi
nate officials. Moreover, every patron 
as well as every employee is a stock 
holder in this plant which aims to 
produce, citizens. Patrons support it 
with funds in the form of taxes, 
with their life blood in the form of 
children, and, in most cases, with 
moral support.

Rack to the analogy and to the 
relative importance of the factors. 
We shall use a principle of mathe
matics to illustrate the relative im- 
porUnce of the factors. 2x4x6xKxO 
equals 0. Or. It matters not how ma
ny integers we may multiply, if the 
last of those is 0 the equation is re
duced to an equivalent of zero. Now, 
we care not how well any four of 
o f these factors may function in at-Brand shoes, Hawk Brand overalls,

Manhattan shirU, Lion hats, Kuppen-' to put over a great school
beimer clothing, and standard brands ' if one factor fails to play
of ready-to-wear.

No cheap shoddy stuff it thrown 
out on the counters as a bait to de

P*ft, or plays the role of zero in 
the equation, the whole program will 
result in zero— nothing. If all theVMV VS* vitx- vsswsiv^in «Br» m a/a*Sh w  aaxr- f ^  ---- —

ceive. Mr. Burn* never in hi* life ad- »«ve thU truth forci-
verti»ed an article that he could n ot ' ■"** ‘ "d'Hihly impressed upon
stand behiTMLand H is so with this ‘‘“ "»«■>ous selves w* should have
sale and it is welll known that Mr. | apprehension a« to the «uccess
Bums word in this sale or any other «-hools in producing
time can absolutely be depended on. trained to meet all the du-
Read the big tdro page ad In this pa- ’■•"P®""il»*li(ie». and privileges
per this week and you will see that citizens. The writer is always pleas

■ ed to hear patrons speak of the pub
lic schools as “ our schools.”  Not in 
the sense of becoming meddlesome in 
offering too many suggestion* as to 
how to conduct the schools, but in 
the sense of feeling a deep responsi
bility for the character o f schools we

this is a real sale.
--------------0-

AUCUST SESSION COUNTY
COURf“ OPENS AUGUST

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES

Regular term of the Mitchell Coun 
ty Court will convene Monday, Aqg
ust 6, with Judge C. C. Thompson i have. Any industry, corporation, or 
presiding. Docket for the term is light business has it* executive head 
and it is expected that no business *ud board of dirrectors for the pur- 
of unusual nature will com^ before po*« of ordering the policies of the 
the court. business. It would be mere preauai-

tlon for an employee to attempt U  
dictate to the directors as is some-

TO H A «  S iW  « iC T O «

The Rev. Frank Stedman of Cisco * Let us first diaeass somewhat the 
will arrive soon to take up his duties work of the patron in promoting the 
a* Rector of the Episcopal Chnrcbea school. What 4o*s the patron ow* t* 
at Colorado and Big Spring. Rev. the school and what dosa the school 
Stedman is wall known among the o.we the patren in rstnm? 
church people here and at Big Spring We would say briefly that the 

loek yea over fer piak boll werma as he was recently stationed In the school owes tbs patron a srsU-rdund-
aad I thought he said he was going to i D ürfet of. North Toxao. ' prospoetive eitlsen, otrong in hand,
. ^ . . .  ___  - _ Hd wiUl make hie residenee In Big u-,.. ^M . ,  tu .  n r  ^ « 1  ^  ^  k «rt . tim  . . .

he ^  »  perfectly hard timg getting, financial tupport. In soiac cemnunl-
ejgge ea«u*4 ta explain' what h« | bst 9. ■ '  , eduoatioo o f  the children
geiig  te do. I never saw any eropaj cost* as high as taro per cent e /  the 
oTfraa.« land an the whele trip thotj n i , ,  Martha Earnest leave« Sat- capital stock o f an iadhridoal and in 
VH #«♦ mensufe Mkcbell county. Inrday for Denver. lC«tes Pork, Celo- addition a large per eent of his dlv-

J. O. LANE trade Springs, and ether pointa. idends on bis capHnl {aveated. Using

Willium Jennings Bryan is dead.
The end came for the Great Com

moner as he lay peacefully sleeping 
.'Sunday afternoon. No one was with 
him when he died.

Brj’an, who had come to Dayton 
three week* ago to attend the .Scopes 
triaU had spent .Saturday at Winches
ter and Chattanooga, coming here by 
automobile Sunday morning. At 11 
o'clock he attended service* at the 
.Methodiat Episcopal Church, South. 
He led in prayer and after ‘the bene
diction went to the home of Mrs. 
Richard Rogers where he and Mrs. 
Bryan have been making their home 
since c«>ming to Dayton.

The dinner hour was spent with 
Mrs. Bryan. There were no guests at 
dinner. Bryan ate with relish, then re
tired to his room to rest.

The exact hour when death came is 
not known. Mr*. .Stevens, the nurse 
who is constantly with Mrs. Bryap 
who for years has been an invalid, 
passed through Bryan’s room at 4 
o'clock. She noticed a strange pallor 
on his face. She bent over him. H* 
was dead.

Dr. C. A. Boyles and Dr. W. F. 
Thomason, physicians of Dayton, 
were summoned. They expressed the 
belief that Mr. Bryan had been dead 
from a half to three quarters of an 
hour when he was found by Mr*. Ste
ven*. A hasty examination disclosed 
that heart disease had probably been 
th* cause of death.

Mrs. Brvsn was «».lf.f»osse««ed 
when told that the end had come for 
her illustrious husband. A sob, a tear, 
then glba took charge of, the situa- 
tiiin. .She addressed messages to their 
w»n and daughter, telling of their fa
ther’s death. The news spread over 
the village and countryside. The peo
ple o f na>*ton loved Bryan. He stood 
a* the champion o f their cause in the 
battle of modernism and fundamen
talism. He stood as a champion of 

I their political affiliations, for most 
of these people are Democrats— and 

,jTjost of the men of the older genera- 
I tion had voted for Mr. Bryan In hi* 
j free silvei* campaign for the presi

dency.
Biyan went to Thatianooga Sat

urday to have printed the address he 
had expected to make before the jury 
in the Scopes trial. He had not been 

' able to make the addres* because of 
the sudden termination of the trial. 
The address was a defense of the fun- 

' damentalists.
Saturday, hefore going to Chatta

nooga, Bryan had delivered an ad
dres* at Winchester, Tenn. He spent 
Saturday night with A. W I.,esley, 
owner of the Ross Hotel and they mo
tored to Dayton Sunday morning. 
Bryan was cheerful and enthusiastic 
over the prospect of hi* latest lecture 
which he was scheduled to deliver to- 
mi>rrow. It wa* entitled: “ What can 1 
do aith Jesus.’ ’

"Mr. Bryan prayed fervently at 
Church this morning.”  said F, E. Rob
ertson, who attended church with Mr, 
Bryan this morning. “ He appeared to 
enjoy the seri'ices and went home' say 
ing he would have dinner with hi« 
wife and spend the afternoon reat- 
ing quietly.”

William Jennings Bryan, pioneer 
' exponent of prohibition and leader 
 ̂in the movement for worlo ^eace, wa* 
a centra) figure in American public 
life for many year*.

Long before the reform wa* ser
iously thought a possibility Bryan ad
vocated prohibition. In arery demo
cratic convention from 1899 he 
fought ansnecaeafuily far th* inclu
sion o f a “ dry”  plank in th* plat- 

I form. He lectured on th* subject in 
every state in th* union. Bine* 1918 
Bryan waa president of the National 

• Dry* I^aderation.
Whon hia aim waa accomplished 

Bryan devoted hia attentien to in- 
aietenee on enforcement e f the Vel- 
stekd law, and in puhlie addraasM 
looked forward to world prblrihHioii'

Rrjmn’k public caraer began wHh 
two terms in the House af Represen- 

I tatty**. Twie* he waa defeated far 
Benator and three time* he waa the 
nnsuceesaful Damocratle praaidan- 
tlal candidate. H* eras BacieUfy o f

AUTHORITIES SAY MUST 
CLOSE MUFFLER CUTOUTS
.Sheriff I. W. Terry and County 

.Attorney R. H. Ratliff announced 
Monday morning that the new rut-out 
law. which prohibits the use of muf
fler cut-outs on automobiles, is now 

.in effect and that they would enforce 
the liiw in this county. Ratliff stated 
that violators would be arrested in 
accordance with terms of the law. 
The law provides that all motor ve
hicles must have muffleis attached 
and where a cut-out is attached there
to, same must be disconnected so as to 
be beyond usage. Penalty for viola
tion of this law is a fine of from 
$10 to $100, ten days in jail or both, 
upon conviction, and each day a mo
tor vehicle is operated with a cut-out 
constitutes a separate offence. Th# 
officer* say they want to give ample 

am ing that violaton will be punish
ed, and if you have a car with a cut
out, or w’ithout a muffler, you had 
better get busy at once, for these 
officials mean business, when they 
say they will enforce this law.

WDIDO HEN ID 
SEBnUDID IDIECI

.M. S. Goldman, wife and (laughter, 
sustained ;>aiiiful bruises and very 
ivearly incurred serious consequences 
while returning from Wichita Fall* 
last Friday Right. They were driving 
home in' ^iiair coupe about 11 P. M. 
and just Jilg of Bomarton in Baylor 
county, they suddenly dove up to an 
xravation for a bridge which was 

•eft without ^ny sign or warning. 
They drtive into a ditch ten feet deep, 
the car turning completely upside 
down. Fortunately, the top held th# 
weight of the car, and enabled them 
;0 escape from it with only painful 
oruises.

A group of baseball players com
ing from the opposite direction saw 
the accident and rushing up, assist- 
ê d Goldman and hia family from the 
.vreck and took them back to Seymour 
where their wounds were dressed. 
They left the car and came home In 
a service car.

.Mr. Goldman was injured on the 
jaw, forehead and shoulder which, 
while ;>ainful, is not serious. Mrs. 
• foidman and Jimmie Lou were slight
ly injured. It is marvelous that either 
escaped without greater injury.

With the tremendous traffic over 
the road* at this season of the year, 
and so many tourists who sr* unac
quainted with the roads, greater care 
should be exercised by the crews In 
charge of the construction work in 
providing proper signs indicating dan
ger, .Neglect"\if this is nothing short 
of criminal.

.‘state in President Wilson’s cabinet 
two years.

l.’ntll Woodrow Wilson appeared 
on the political horizon, there was 
no iDemocratic leader in the last de
cade who had so large a personal fol
lowing.

Bryan’s doctrines were frequently 
assailed as unsound and his reason
ing murkey, but his democracy, cour
age, and honesty were never chal
lenged.

Until he was Kecretary of State, 
Bryan never had a real opportunity 
to put his policies into effect, and 
then with the United States threaten
ing to have war with th# Ontral Pow 
ers, he quit the cabinet June 9, 1915, 
because he disagreed with a note 
President Wilson had prepared for 
transmission to Germany. He disap
proved o f ita harshnaaa.

As Secretary of State he had ne
gotiated 80 treaties with foreign na
tions representing three-quarter* ef 
the population ef the earth, prevM- 
fng for a thorough inveatigatioa of 
dll diapntes prior to declarations af 
war.

Bryan held the policy of prepur- 
ejneas as a prevantlva for war waa 
a faloe philoaopby which had “ eea- 
vertad Europe into a slaughter 
houoe.”  He aadd there were tw# aye- 
tems. the eld, baeed t ^ n  brute f*««*, 
and the new baaed upon Inveatiga- 
tion and medlaiidn of international 
disputes.

RECENT OIL OEVEIOPMENT 
IN WEST TEXAS FIELDS

The rig over the new location on 
Section 8R, Blk. 29, in the Hayrick 
pasture ovei- the line in Howard coun
ty is being rapidly assembled. Case A 
Hoover, drilling contractors for this 
well say that no time will be lost in 
starting the drill.

The Northu|>-Hall well 13 miles 
north of Sterling in the Spade pas
ture la around 8,QUO feet in hard lim*.

The drill at the Mims well 10 
miles east of .Sterling is still going 
In a very hard formation arround 
3,200 feet.

Casing was strung Tuesday in tha 
Clark well on Section 9, 0. C. )$ S. P. 
Ry. Co. in the Clark pasture at 3,052 
feet. A report that the pay sand had 
been reached in this well created a 
lot of excHtement among the people 
last Wednesday. Parties from Big 
Lake and other towns visited the well. 
Reports have it that there was ground 
for excitement because the drill had 
reached an oil showing, and that it 
was necessary to cut o ff the water 
before going deeper. The bailer 
brought up a plentiful showing o f 
oil but as the oil bearing sand bad 
just ben reached, none could tall 
what the result# would be.

Drilling at the Hull well contin
ues, reports have it that everything 
is going nicely at this prospect.

We failed to learn just where tha 
new location was made in th* Spade 
pasture this week. It waa made by 
the Hell-Northup ronrem, but th* 
exact place has not been mad* pub
lic yet.

The drill un Section 38, Blk 28, 
H. A T. C. Ry. Co. in H, M. Mills* 
l>asturr about 11 miles southwest of 
.Sterling Is going on steadily, Wa 
learn that they expect to complet* 
this well within the next sixty days.

Drilling is suspended at th* C*> 
dar Hill well 18 miles northwest of 
Sterling on account of water well 
trouble. A new well is being drilled 
and in next weeks report we hope to 
say this trouble has been overcome. 
They know thnt plenty of good wa
ter at a reasonshle depth can be had, 
liecause the drill in the oil test paoa- 
ed through a fine stratum of water
bearing material.

The .Mngnolia Company’s .Mary 
Foster well on .Section 17, Blk. 29, 
T. 4( F’ . Ky. Co. in W. L. Koster’a 
pasture In .Mitchell county, near la- 
tan is showing up fine. Reports have 
it that a good producer is almost a^ 
sured. The comfiany named this pro^ 
imct tor Mr*. W. L. F<j#ter, Mary be
ing her ('hristian name.

The latest well in the Rig Laka 
field to come in a few days ago ia 
pouring oil into the tank at the rate 
of 7,QUO barrels per day. This fisld 
has in it the making of the greatest 
producer in the United State*. Ev
ery week they are bringing in well* 
there thnt produce thousands of bar
rels of oil per day. it has been years 
since the first well was brought in. 
In spit* of continuiius production, w* 
hear of no decrease in their output.

The fact thnt Sterling is so near 
this great field, the geologic struct
ure so similar, and coupled with so 
many favorable oil showing in th* 
various tests around Sterling, lead 

I people to believe that another big 
oil field will be found near here. Thia 
acounts for the feverish activity ia 
this vicinity.— Sterling City Record.

BRIDGE ON HACKBERRY
CREEK COMFLETEO SOON

County Commisaioner A. A. Dom 
stated Monday that th* material for 
the bridge to he constructed acreea 
Hackberry Creek near th* Hymoa 
settlement, had been shipped *n Ju
ly 23 and ia expected to arrive in CoW 
omde thia week and he placed on the 
ground. Cenatruction work will f*  
forward at enea.

This bridge is to be laeakad a* a 
new road ta Hyman, which intarsaelB 
the Stertiag Ctty-Colorade road ahaoi 
four mil** aeuth of BeaJe Creak, aad 
th* bridge is t* he about a half Mila 
freai the present Sterliag CKy read. 
Hyaiaa ehiaena are aaxioaa t* aad 
completion e f this hrdjg* as H gives 
them a direct route to Coiorad* wiitli 
a good read. sI
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army posts and flying fields, what is 
probably the largest statioji in the 
 ̂United States. There is Fort Sam 
I Houston^ a beautiful old fort that 
I has played an important part in the 
I military and social history of San 
¡Antonio and of Texas; the New Post, 
where the fine polo field« are locat* 
ed; Camp Travis, the station of the 
Second Division of World War fame; 
Kelly Field, the great aviation center; 
Brooks Field, where the primary 
training of new birdmen is accompl
ished; and Duncan Field, the Air 
Intermediate Depot, where planes of 
all typos are built and overhauled.

' The maneuvers of ever>' kind that

CITY CHILDREN PRÒGRESS
FURtHER IN SCH00L,.W0RK

Fewer children from the farm 
reach high school, proportionately, 
than town or city children. This is 
especially true of the purely agricul
tural states. More country girls reach 
high school than country boys. A 
study of high school education of the 
farm population issued in a bulletin 
furnished by the Bureau of Educa
tion, mentions as the principal cause 
for this condition the general senti
ment against outdoor work by girls 
and the higher money value of a 
boy’s work on the farm. Factors that

Renew Your Health 
by Purification
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I constantly take place in and about 
these encampments lend a great deal i 
of interest to life in San Antonio, as 
do also the social and athletic events, children come. The study shows that, 

' “ ■ - consequence, where educational

frtighttmä HuExtm
■V! JiiewPHcefar HUDSON COACH fJVas ̂1345)

Today’s Hudson Super-Six Coach costs less than half the 
price at which the open models have sold. With the 
world’s largest production o f 6-cylinder cars, quality is con
stantly improved and therefore Hudson is more than ever

be Considered are farm 
ownership or tenancy of parents, and 
the size of the farm from which the

that they foster.
And after the interests of the day

light hours comes the ever-changing 
glory of a Texas sun«et, spreading its 
gorgeous panoply over the violet and 
blue hills that surround San Antonio. 
If dinner is in order we can then re
pair to any of a number of attractive 
and .satisfactory resorts. Ranging 
from the native Mexican restaurants 
giving forth their atmosphere of hot 
tamales and chile, to the more epicur
ean delights of the roof cabarets, or 

; the cool peace that accompanies an

as a
standards in a rural community are 
high, attendance of both boys and 
girls in high schools is increased.
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Notice of Debtor* and Creditor*
TIM STATE OF TEXAS 

'County of Mitchell
ToV^pyrsons indebted to, or hold

ing claims against the estate of Inez 
' C. Byrne, deceased. Notice:

•<The World*s Greatest Buy**
The undersigned having been duly 

excellent meal in the Menger Patio, *Ppointed executor of the esute of
where the tables are - set about a 
spraying fountain and among tall 
waving palms and banana trees that

Inez C. Byrne, deceased, late of 
Mitchell County, Texas, by the Hon. 
Chas. C. Thompson, judge o f the

HUDSON SUPER-SIX SEDAN
5  P a ssen g er  * 1 6 9 5  (w a s • 1 7 9 S )~ 7  Pas.net,g e r  * 1 7 9 5  (tnos *1895 )

All FHom Freight and Tax E^ra

PRICE AllTO CO.
“THE BOSS” WRITES FROM 
• SAN ANTONIO THIS WEEK

sway contentedly to the soft strains county court of said county, on the 
of a Spani.'h waltz that floats down  ̂Hh day of July A. D. 19'25, at a 
from the mezzanine. Here indeed is regular term of said court, hereby 
one of those old corners in which not'i'«* all persons indebted to said 

'there still clings a bit of that old forward and make
world romance of which we spoke. «"«I ‘ ^ose having claims
The road houses on the South Loop said estate to present them

will pass by, for the pas.sage from ‘ ime prescribed by
ithe Patio to their gaudy and raucous residence, Colorado,
I pastimings would be too great a ^Hehell county, Texas, where he re
strain upon the sensibilities. his .mail, this 27th day of July

Speaking of the spicier forms of ^

f e

I We have some Austin and George- a touch of adventure or romance that
town friend.s in camp with us and might yet linger in this most prosaic entertainment, it may be amiss to add

,on .Saturday morning I loaded the j age And it is very likely that in San that the Mexican quarter of which Executor,
After a most pleasant ten days '®'** .sedan up with the folks to show Antonio, with its old half-forgotten we have already made mention is the deceased, 

camp in the bi>autiful Anderson Park them San Antonio. W'e unloaded them .and crumbling missions and Spanish habitat o f  the under-world life in 
it laimpasav! we headed south and “ t the great Joske Department store * atmosphere, there may be hidden i»an Antonio and while Prohibition 
after a few days re.st at Georgetown  ̂ ** 1 ;ai kcd the car on a side street, away in curious old corners a rem- ha.< made its customary charges,
we larded in Breckenridge Park in parking rule here is one hour nant of this old-world glamor with there may yet be found touches of the
the Alamo city and are com fortably,^ when the hour. W’as up 1 left the which the pages of its history are so old days. These sordid scenes have

replete. ever had an entrancing interest and
The Spanish Missions, especially odd much color to a community, 

the memorable and historic Alamo, e%en though we lament the condi- 
are indeed spots of beauty and inter- tions that create them. And it must 

brings a change of scene— and since * t®p in the middle of the sVfeet f.t. | prefer them at night when the be said that, in this respect, San An- 
the automobile became universal, "'h‘> 'ery unpleasantly made me back muon covers the ravages of time with tonio is no worse o ff than any other 
travel. But when travel is not restful “ P **» Ihe light, when the green came ¡ts j,oft, gently revealing light, and town of its size in this Union, 
it has no true .pliice in a vacation. released me. I shot up the‘ they stand out like dim old ghosts Several fine picture palaces, a
Many of the people who are s p e e d i n g ®  *®H hand turn and was from the past. Really, that is what Keith vaudeville house, two stock 
from place to place in their cars, ¡quickly nabbed by two cops big as they are. But there has been so much companies and public band coorerts 
harrying to this or that famous spot, Ki•nt .̂ One said “ where are youjvvritten about these same missions in the parkA, offer other sources of 
taking a glance at it, and then racing j f*'***’*’  I thought Id be smart and that I shall not attempt to describe .amusement.
away to another, are not having a «̂>«1: “ I f®®I lihe I was just from them more definitely. | We will leave our camp outfit
real vacation. They are working hard thf asylum.”  He said, "Well we’ll see ; yi,itor, after seeing the Mis- radiate out to visit in Waco,

1920.
JE: M. BALDWIN.
Estate of Inez C. Byrne, 
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piano and Household Moving 
Our Specialty

located here enjoying good eats and 
a long needed re.st.

A vacation is a )>erio(i of leisure. 
In this interi_:<ting country it u<<ually

foll.T and went back to move the car, 
.Went down on Broadway gs>t in th- 
coiig»-.sted traffic and didn’t see the 
red light and passed it but was halted Lumber and Wire

Sc us about your next bill of lumber. 
We can save you some money. 

G>lorado, Texas

every day. No leisure and no rest are if we can get you back In again,” 
theirs. * and they did but when they turned

i< f
Take the car and go. That’s all 

right. But remember to loiter and 
linger wherever it is pleasant or 
interesting. Avoid hurry. Have no 
schedule. Keep eyes o ff the speedo
meter. When a fine view comes 
around the bend take time to photo
graph it on the memory. When some 
great historic scene appears, let it 
soak in. A lovely lake, a great moun
tain. a beautiful river, a rotkbound 
coast, a field of wild mustard, a tran
quil valley, a desert skyscrape, all are 
things worth etch ing into that myster
ious faculty we rail memory.

me loose I was a mile from the folks 
and lost and with positive orders to 
make no more left hand turns. I 
drove perhaps for an hour but as I 
had to turn to the right all the time 
I could never get anywhere. Finally 
hired a garage man to take me to 
the folks down at the Jefferson Hotel 
so that was the end of my city driv
ing for a while at least.

What shall I say of this historic 
city with its Alamo and Missions? 
These restless souls of all ages and 
appearance seeking new sights and 
surroundings, or possibly looking for

sions, will no doubt visit the parks.
The largest and most attractive of back may decide 
these is Breckenridge Park, donated

Taylor and Georgetown and when we
to come on

H on est W eigh t in

Fair dealing has been the ideal which Kas kept 
our customers pleased and satisfied through many 
years. Our patrons are enthusiastic supporters because 
we give the BEST GRADE GROCEJ ÎEIS at most 
moc^rate prices, with courteous service always.

Pritchett G rocery

Call M e~J. A . Sadler
F«r G ^ d  G ilí GftMlbft— tlMrt u M w t Ÿewm 

SiprtBc A olt O í > - U r ? « i  U m  CâtbtR 
Laiteritt—-Maket a Brif bier l i f  b t

PHONE 1S4

by the late George W. Breckenridge. 
This park covers several square miles 
of hilly, tree-covered country, thru 
which the Sun Antonio River runs its 
twisting and crooked course. One of 
its* principal features is the truly 
lovely sunken Japanese Garden with 
is winding, climbing flights of stone 
steps leading from the water-lily 
ponds to the tea house, with quaintly 
thatched roof. The garden is sunk in 
the side of a lime-stone hill, and 
comes very near being artistically 
perfect. Breckenridge Park also 
boasts an ample bathing beach and 
jiool, a well-kept golf course, a zoo, 
and excellent facilities for campers 
and picnickers. The auto drives are 
numerous and delightful, winding 
through Ull, green trees whose 
branches often intertwine above, and 
the bridle-paths offer charming and 
diverting canters for early morning 
enthusiasts.

Among the other-large parks are 
Roosevelt Park, with its great Ro
manesque swimming pool, and San 
Pedro Park, with its huge natatorium 
in the midst of shady trees, and fed 
by cool, sparkling water from springs 
that bubble up through white sand
stone rocks.

For the visitor interested in archi
tecture there are to be found among 
the hills of Monte VisU a group of 
residences built after the Spanish 
and Italian Renaissance period, set 
among wide rolling green lawns and 
adorned with myriad ruses of many 
hues. The business section is much 
the same as that of any other town 
of the same size, save for the plazas 
which BO freduently appear here and 
there at street intersections, and 
more than any other one thing, give 
San Antonio the Spanish or Mexican 
sir for which it is noted.

Passing over to the West side of 
town, or “across the creek” we find 
many old adobe houses that remain 
from the days when San Antonio was 
a Mexican frontiar town. And in this 
section, which is by no means the 
Uaet interesting part of San Antonio 

jhe will find the swarming,'colorful 
I Mexican life of the city, the dark- 
¡ eyed señoritas and their sombrero- 
I covered men. * >
. r'or those interested In the na- 
' tion's army and militar^ San 
' Antonio boasts, with its combined

F. B. WHIPKEY.

Miss Edith Norman of Colorado is 
in Los Angeles attending the summer 
session at the University of Southern 
California. Mias Norman is taking 
courses in Education. The summer 
session this year is the largest ever 
held at the university, more than 
2,400 being enrolled. The mijority 
of the students are school teachers.

CISOLINE For quick •orvice gas 
koroMUO, Poauant oils 
call O. O. SkurtUff 

e '
A department of child helping has 

been endowed at the University of 
Pennsylvania by Mrs. William T. Car 
ter, of Philadelphia. The purpose is 
to train those who, as parents or 
teachers, are charged with the up
bringing of children and their moral 
and mental development to meet the 
obligations of life and of good citi
zenship. «
________ ^

Yes, Madam, we’re seling lumps of the Artie 
Dcean, guaranteed to bring relief to all your foodstuffs 
ind to assist in making drinks. It's aboslutely Pure. GJl 
js, we are here to serve your needs.

Ŵ . R. Morgan & Son
ICE AND COAL

Don't Pay Bills
T wice

This may have hapipened to some of u$i when 

we give cash in payment for something purchased, 

but it may be avoided by having a Checking Ac

count In this Bank. May we suggest opening such 
an Account in this Bank today)

C olorado N ational Bank
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At this time of the year we always Bmd mnrsthres overstecked m some items, aad rather* 
than to cany them over for the next season, w e had rather sell these at a BIG rednctien. Be
low we are quoting just a lew of the many ba rgains that we hare to offer yon for
FRIDAY SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Mens English Broadcloth Union Suits
will go at .....................................$1.35

One beautiful assortment of Mens 
Dress Shirts with collar attached 
will go at ...............  $1.35

One special lot of Mens Union Suits
will go at ...............  48c

Mens Straw Hats, values up to $3 will 
go at only .................. . ........ 98c

Bathing Suits. All sizes for men, women 
and children, 10 doz. in this lot will 
go at only .............. !........ ......... 79c

.A real high grade Percale 36 in. wide 
will go at ................... .....15c per yard

23 doz. Mens Socks ,all sizes will go 
at only ............. ..................9c per pair

One lot of 50 Ladies and Misses Dresses 
in Silks and Voiles, ^alues $7.90 will 
go at only ............................... ,..$3.69

Ladies Gingham Drcsses.iovely assort
ment, nicely trimni^d, a wonderful 
value for only  ................... ;...$ !.19

Boys long trousers, sizes 4 to 14, will 
go at only ............................. ,.....$1.98

Beautiful assortment of Dotted Voiles 
to be closed out at 29c yard

Many other items will be displayed oh 
counters and show cases at very low 
prices.

M E T  f i » f P f C T E :  i s  t h e :  t h i n g -

L A N ^ , Manager.
Ä

Artie 
stuffs 

Call

len
ed,

Ac-

ich

BURTON^LINGO COMPANY
Westbrook, Texas "

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclip>se Wincknills and Parts 
Rig Patterns a ^>ecialty

♦  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday »chool at 9:45. J. M. Thom- 

aa, superintendent.
We are still growinc. Make this 

your motto: Always there every time. 
That will keep us growing.

Worship and sermon at 11 A. M. 
and 8 P. M. Christian Endeavor at 
7:16 P. M. All our young people are 

^requested to be sure and help us 
make the work a success.

Sunday school at Homs Chappi at 
3:.30 P. M. Preaching by the Pastor 
at 4.-.30 P. M

W'. M. Elliott.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 
This «program is for August 2nd. 
Song— My Faith Looks up to Thee. 
Prayer.
Bible DrilL
Song— Loyalty to Christ. 
Introduction— Raymond Wyatt. 
Statement Regarding Responsibli* 

ity— Beatrice Logan.
Faithful or Unfaithful, Which?—  

(11 Mildrel Cook; (2) Agnes Oliver.
The Measure of Our Worth— Chaa. 

Delaney.
Faithfulness the Same— Ruby Wy

att .
Reward for the Faithful— Dick 

Deiaaey.
Faithfulness 

Lit^ Franklin.
Ruaindas.
Seng.
Benediction.* ____ I

METHOblST CHURCH 
,  ^ndaf aahool Ats»;46,g. . It

tgkfe all of ua t«49akc % gai^ eehaol 
^g^.daya.whan.ao mpay pegHp^mh 
awM »M  this.mfgpaoraa era,#e#4ed
aag will be m ig ^  if you aU|r away. 

EFwerth Leagoe at 7 f. M.

Requires Effort—

Prayer service Wednesday at 7.
Preaching Sunday at 11 a.m. and 8 

p.m.
Communion at the morning hour 

after a fifteen minute sermon.
Will preach at night on the Theor

ies of Sin, and how they have affect
ed the creeds of Christianity. Many 
good and useful men believe in and 
advocate doctrines that smack of 
heathen, philosophy. This ia not ex
actly a fault of any man, unless it ia 
a fault that he enslaves his mind to 
the teaching!, and ideas of those who 
have made the creeds of ghe church, 
because, these teachings are put into 
his hands by his church.

We cordially welcome all to our 
services, both murnit\g and nightr* 

J. F, Lawlis, Pastor

UNION SERVICES AT THE
TABERNACLE ADJOURNED

The seriea of Union services on 
Sunday evenings which have been 
running for several weeks ended Sun
day night. From now on the several 
churches participating will return to 
their own churches for regplar work. 
During the time these aorvicea havt 
continued, good audicneea and a fine 
fraternal apirit prevailed. Much good 
has resulted and the religioua forcea 
rtf the town united as never before.

Rev. W. M. Elliott, pastor o f the 
Presbyterian church, delivorod tho 
closing aermon Sunday night. Tak
ing for his theme the Epiatlo to tho 
Ephesians, the spe^er delivered a 
forceftd' sermon on the power which 
God used in building up hia Clutreh 
on earth.“
. Rev. Bishop made thÿ *'o^iüng 
prayer. Rev. Lawlia offered thé pkay« 
ev'at the i*!u«o-of ' tMig emnon. Rev. 
Chase, who presided, announced at 
tho eloM o f  tho sorsdee, the radie- 
giMB tolliag odAMe death o f Wm. J. 
Boyan and paid a «riboto to his great 
Christian auiahood.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
We had a good day last Sunday. 

Five splendid people united with us. 
We are glad to welcome to our fel
lowship these good people who are 
coming to Colorado to live. We need 
your help and you need the help the 
church can render you.

In view of the fact the services are 
closed at the tabernacle, we will have 
regular service both morning and 
evening at the church next Sunday, 
We want you there. Let us all join 
in a hearty forward movement for 
the fall and winter. We were delight
ed with the pressuce o f so tnaauy 
strangers. You will always find a cor
dial welcogia. If you are not Other
wise connected we'll be glad to have 
you make our church your regular 
place for worship.

Bible school at 9:45 A. M. Preach
ing and Communion at 11 A. M. Even 
ing service at 8 P. M.

J. E. Chaae, Pastor
— ..... . .

THE RAYBURN CIRCLE
The Womans Auxilary of the Pres

byterian church organised a new cir
cle Monday afternoon at (he Manse. 
It WHS a direct result ̂  thb meeting 
which has just closed, and we named 
il’ the' Rayburn Circle. Rev. W. M. 
Elliott opened the meeting with a 
prayer and a clear discourse of the 
Auxilary work of the church. He was 
very enthusiastic as he ia Chairman 
•f thv W'omans Work in this Pres
bytery o f El Paso. Mrs. Finch, who ia 
president of the auxilary, presided.

Mrs. W. M. Elliott was elected 
chairman and Mm. Hall OcGarmo 
secretary-treasurer. Light refresh
ments were served. We adjourned to 
meet the fourth Monday in August 
with Mm. Y. D. McMurry.

tfd

Former school yuperintehdent E. 
Frank Ring deifvhreg arr iMtereating 
address to the Brotherhood at th* 
tabernacle Sunday afternoon. !%• 
eaceaehre heqt cat the sVtendance 
'«emewlUM. Mr. King took fee h 
dreaa the lifestary of the 
tie,* Simon Feter. ‘He in 
rafter noerl asgumeni’dottying ft*  
caiUmon opinien that Peter fell when 
h# denied his Lord. Tim speaker fai- 
aidlcd that there is ndlkiag In tlM 
rdcdrd to justify' the’ conk(^on that 
*1Ha was a coward, a ceéahip»'lii 
aad stafial.'* Kiaf-psoeoftlead 
Ilig«ealegy ea the splendid •< 
of .the fidelity aad great weik ef 
IVter.

FARM BUREAU WILL HOLD
CONVENTION AUGUST • A 7

Ballinger has. perhaps, the most 
unique and convenient camp park In 
Texas, Aside from the natural beau-| 
ty and shade afforded by over 200 
trrees scattered about the park, tho 
C. o f C. is now constructing a build
ing centrally located to contain 8 
screened sleeping rooms 10 by 1*2 and 
and a screened dining hall 12 by GO us 
well as two shower baths and toilet»- 
Secretary Motley states that thi« 
beautiful park and all conveniences 
will not only be turned over to the 
eonvention.guests absolutely free af 
cost with water, fuel, and lights, in
cluded, but that it will be reserved 
for their exclusive use during the 
full time of the convention. The men 
may have meals with their wives In 
the new dining hall, but otherwise 
the building will he for the use of the 
ladies only.

This camp adjoins the Fair Park 
where the convention is to be held, 
and facilities are ample to care for 
all who wish to camp during the meet 
regardless of numbers.

Mr. Motley, who is also Secretary 
of thu Runnels county Fair Associm 
tion, promises to have the grand stand 
enlarged and altered somewhat i* 
tJTder to better serve the needs of 
the convention and the comfort of 
the guests, and places the entire 
plant at the disposal of the Farm Bo> 
reau.

\ feature for Thursday evening if 
to be a big community picnic baskH 
supper where everybody is invited 
to bring their provisions aad spread 
sapper under one of the long shede 
and have a goad old faehioned houl 
and a half infecmally together. AD 
who do not bring baskete may pur
chase prepared food at stands on ths 
grounds and join in the supper with 
all the rest.

Df^alts of the speahtm making up 
the main program art not yet rtady 
for publication, however, anneanem 
meat ie nuule that thb Thursday night 
session aril! be a ‘"CdnunOhity night” 
peogfam 'mi4kr tbtended to be a mod» 
el that may be followed by any com
munity in providing real, wheleeeaM 
Worthwhile entertainment for tbenv 
sehrea. Leading nrumhers dn thb pro« 
gram wiU famiahed by the "Torkey 
In the Straw Band.”  AaMrfcna Lw 
gien qaartette, Suephona Sextet, 
violin and vocal saloieta, aad ethers.

all Ballinger's own talent. Enter-1 
tainment numbers will also be used | 
between addresses In the daytime \ 
programs and the visiting counties | 
and communitiea are invited by the ; 
local program committee to aaaist I 
in furnishing these. Early notice 
should be sent to J. D. Motley of any 
special numbers available from out
side o f Ballinger.

The Runnels county Farm Bureau 
Is as.-ii-ting the city of Ballinger and 
the C. of C. in every way pooeible 
ui take care of the crowds and insurs 
a good lime to all who come. Pres
ident Lynn Stokes says In this eonnec

tlnn "thè more that come thè bettar 
we wUl like it, for Ballinger and Rpn- 
nels eounty ntver do things by hslvpn 
We are not putting out everytking 
we know but bave a plaasaat 
prise in store for all our gucats and 
unless >ou are on hand at thè elaaa 
of thè Thureday aftarnon seoaioR 
yuu will mise something. We hopa aw> 
cry eounty in thè area will be weU 
repreeentad bere, and that tha baag 
ene will win thè attvndanca baaRia 
offered by thè Kederation. Of eoufia 
our eounty will ba barred frem tha 
contaat Lata moka thls maat a Mg 
Buccaoi."

Stock Up
at these

Prices

The correct hostedi always ha» a supply of ready- 

: lo-serve food» on hand for luncheon», card or mah jong

i parties. Here’» a »pJendid opportunity to lay in a supply.
►

• You *11 be always prepared with a store of these in your 

> pantry.

PHONE v s  YOVR WANTS , 
ntEJH VEGETABLES AND F R U m  EVERT DAT

H. 1 M d iis  i Son

.’'I -

V 'iîï.
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t g i O m D O  l E t O H D
Pakllabed In Colondo, Teiat. at 110 Wal- 
aat atrort. 00«  door loulb of tb« Pottofflea 
aaft «Btrrtd ■■ terond rltM mattar at tka 
Paat efno« under th« act of Conpraaa *t 
Marrh. 1879, by tbr

WHIPKKT PKINTINO rOMPAWT
r  B. WRIPKRT A. h. WHIPEBT

Editora and Propriotora______
WAL.TBR W. WHIPKCT, Adr. Mantfor 
W. B. roOPBR, Uical and City «dltor

arBNrsiPTioM «.«teo
Taar (Out of Couaty ....... ......

Om  Toar (la tko Caaaiy)______
Eoor llontba (Htralplit) ...... ■...........

...«•ft ..«60 

.»  .7»
No want or claaatflod oda takoa ortr tba 
pftoao. Tbeoa aer caah wkoa Inaertod.

Liaofc at tho Laboi oa yoar Bacar*. All 
papara will be atoppod wbaa tima la oat. 
I f yonr lab#] raada. IMarM, yaor tlam waa 
oat Varrb 1. 1984.

NOTICE TO READERS.

Rradara of the Record are requett- 
•d to bear in mind that any article* 
published in this paper, which are 
aifrned or contributed by others than 
the editor or manager, do not necca> 
■arily expreiw our views in that par
ticular matter, nor do they have the 
endorsement of this paper, simply be
cause we are Democratic enoufrh to

democratic, and should not be prac
tised or encouraged by anybody. Be- 

fbides. old counties like Grayson, Col
lin, liallas and others, that sixty years 
airu had the wealth and population of 
Mitchell county, are just now build- 
inK Kood roads. A younfrster like 
Mitchell county cannot yet afford it. 
It will seriously tear ita pants to un
dertake to keep step with the strong, 
wealthy counties. We have better 
roads now than we ever had. Then 
C4in we not afford to wait a few 
months to save so much?

3. There is a difference of $400,- 
000 between the first and last propo
sitions to do practically the same 
work. Right there, can you not see 
what we have already saved by wait
ing? In your private businesia, would 
you not wait a few months to save 
so much? I sure would. And we can 
save the 1250,000 too, have no bonds 
at all, if we can be patient and hold 
down our wild ravings for bonds. We 
might pursue a wiser course if we 
would consider bond elections before 
we gorge our stomachs at a banquet. 
W'hat do you think of that?

4. If all the county votec the bonds

IMPORTANT FACTORS IN THE 
SUCCESS OF A PUBLIC SCHOOL

Continued from page one. |

this as a basis let us draw a compar
ison with local coloring. Supposing 
that property in the district is asses
sed at its real value and that we 
have a fifty cent tax rate, which we 
do, then the total cost of education 
in the community is one half of one 
per cent of the capital invested. Pa
rents think little of paying several 
hundred dollars annualy to send 
their children to private schools and 
colleges for the education which they ' 
might as well have in the public 
schools. The fact is that many haT* 
not yet realized that the old term 
“ public free '•chool” is a misnomer. 
There is nothing worth while that is 
free in education and not much else-1 
where. Education in the public school | 
must be paid for. It is right that I 
most of it should be paid from local 
taxes. We can not say more here with 
out arguing as to the difference in 
the products as citizens of the school 
and of the street.

Secondly, the patron owes the 
school moral support. The school can 
no more run without moral aopport 
from patrons than without financial 
support. If 1 were deprived of either 
I should prefer that it would be the 
latter. Moral support shows itself in 
several forms. And the fact that the 
public schools do not receive the mor
al support that they so richly deserve 
and so badly need is traceable to 
three causes; the school “ knocker;" 
the tendency of men to neglect every
thing exqept business; and the fact 
that the importance of education can 
not l^estimated in money, in the way 
agriculture, railroads, mills and mer
chandise can be estimated.

There are several classes of school 
knockers: the believer in the old time 
school. The old timer insists that the

The Record wanU to, and tries to j •’«■‘I''- That’s the way for »^^ools of today are not so good as
oerve all the people of the county,' ' ’ »■Uthbors to do. Some short roads *tteiided when he was a boy.
buy we do not assume responsibility | »rreatly needed now to get onto ** compare the records of
for articles contributed by others highway, but not one penny can time schools with those of to-
appearing in the paper. If you do not ( Giey gel, even to build a fence or **“ y* Boston had the very best of the 
agree with those articles that is your icrub out the road. Some short roadti j *ypo schools and yet when one of 
privilege, and we may or may not j that are used every day to bring farm | time schools examinations
agree with the statements made ' product* to this town are very nearly I iiven recently to a class of our 
therein, but we allow the citizens to ; Impassable, and not a penny has been oiodern schools the moderns beat 
use these columns because we want spent <m them for over three years.

Be N ot D ece iv ed
Baths are geesL Electricity else is good— for light, heat, aad pewer. Never-tlws-less a 
pereea of ordiaary cesaseea sease kaews that aaither a bath aor electricity -will 
correct aa old chronic dofoctiva spinal condition.

Your lifo end wolfare oack ilopond upon tko condition of yoar spino, just as 
much so as tko samo dopond apon yonr oaviroamoat, iatolligenco, sunshiao, air, wator, 
clothing— end food that you oat. This boiag trao, it is tho bottor part of wisdom to 
uso common soaso and kavo that bad spino oxamiaed and correctod by a roliablo 
ozport ia his profession aoar yoar own homo town rather than go away and spend 
3 or 4 times as much more money than is necessary. Think it over.

The Palace and Mission Theatres show our movie films.

PHONE 76 C .  H .  L A IM E
awiiiiiininiiiMiiiwiiiiHiiiwiiiiaiwiHiyitiiBiniiiiiiiiiiiwinMiiiMiiH ^'̂ (ljl̂ yilVXiTirunj~irini‘U‘XrVV\njTArtrinjnr\rnrinî r r i*î  ** wmwmmwmmm mm

give any one the right of a hearing. "><>n«y *hould be used on

the Record to be “ the people’* news
paper.”

W. W. WHIPKEY, Mgr. 
------------- o--------------

The money spent on the highway for 
touri*t*. What do you think of that? 
Is not that penny wise and pound fool 
ish?

.Mr. Editor, if anybody wants to

the grade* of the old-timer* by 20 
per cent. Children learn to read to
day ill one third the time it took in 
the old time »chool and they read *ev- 
eral time* a* many books. Next of the 
knocker* is the patron who persist-

people of intelligence, o f culture, of 
ambition, of mean*, etc., will not live 
where the grown-up products of the 
schools are not found. Monetary val
ues are not the only tangible assets 
to a community. There are several 
that surpass them in importance. We 
had rather live happily than richly. 
We can not live completely and live 
in ignorance.

The writer will call your attention 
to these articles as a means of bring
ing the people to think in terms of 
education and the schools. The school, 
in order to grow, must have ita share 
of advertising as all other legitimate 
business must. The other factore in 
the success of a public school will 
be discussed in a later issue. We hope 
you may read these as there may be 
a message to you in them and you 
may be informed of the progress of 
the schools.

■—w

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
W A N T  AD. S B R I N G  R E S U L T S

4 ft OI > Sm  the Lost, Found and Reward*. RATES 1 time miaimum charge ^ 
BOc; 3 times for $I.2S| 1 mouth for $1.50.

THE NEW SEARCH AND
SEIZURE LAW IN EFFECT answer this let them come, but please ! '‘ml.v finds fault with the teacher. 

Thursday morning’s papers carry see that they ocupy no more space ! person doe* not hesitate to ex-
the dispatches recording the culings [ than 1 have, 
of a district judge in Houston who le^igned.) 
dismissed certain case* against boot- . 
loggers because of a technical error 
in the search warrant. The district

C. W. Simpson
I press himself in the presence, of the 
I child. And he knows that the teacher 
t cun not succeed unless the child is 
' taught to respect both the |>ersonali-LONCFELLOW LOCALS

Nearly everybody is just about to •'«•♦»olarship of the teacher. |
attorney indicated other liquor cases through work. Some are plowing I only knew he was slap-
pending would be di«mi*eed as the jjow is the time for all good men to f««»“ when
ralingsof the. ourt were so stringent Watermel..n^ are going on the “ •«‘ ĥer by .letracting ;
ft mildr the V effortt unavail*
In*. jbuni if it uoonn'i rain pretty toon.! *̂'*̂ *̂  jfood the teacher mi*ht do,, 

I Tht* cotton ift lookin* better antr ^** ^*Kbl mend his ways— but not 
If thereha*beenamoreiniquitou..|,i,,„jj„^, the dry weather much bet-1 >>■ Another class of knocker U
V ever enacted by a Texas legisla- .^an the maize.law ever enacted by 

ture than the so-called search and 
Misure act it would be hard to de-

the parent with the faultless child. 
Mr. J. D. F'eltr; is visiting old "My .Mary told me all about it and 

i friends and relatives back in Miss- ; "he never tells me a story.’ ’ She has
**̂ Ki*̂  u 1 ¡."ippi- He writes back that he is im- no c.mfidence, however, in what oth-^ b ly  desired to ro eel the l a w - ,

er en orcemen if-j j  jj Westbrook and daugh-. reasonabie “ patrons” this one i* 'ficult than this one. l^hen our law __ . .  . u !. c,. .1 . . - » O'* motored to Hamlin last Fri- probably the most trying to the na-umkers manifestly try to protect  ̂ ! T - , .  ̂ P"
.» .m , .nd , » b im  th, .h .n ( f .  fo r ,, "  V  d n d .rw ,«  .n  of ,h , l ,.ch ,r . A fourth r l . . .

tiu., th«t th , ,i ,l„n .h ,n  of thi, IIT,.t i w V " " '  *"J‘ ' ' r ? " ' ; '  « '  “  *'>• »hW-.
r t .t ,  -p-iU. out lu uo auertuiu «■ broth,, to th, old tiu,or. All ,h .t  h, ,

there for a w hile then does not undersUnd he dubs as fool-,
We would like to see this law i i ! ' a n d  Denton ishnesa Among thi. fooli.shnes. h«

classes: busy work in the primary

COUNTY SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
TO HOLD MEETING TUESDAY

To the school trustees of Mitchell 
County:

This is to remind you that there is 
to be a joint meeting of all school 
trustees of Mitchell County, in the 
county court room at Colorado on 
Tuesday, August 4th., beginning at 
1 ;30 P. M. and that we want you to 
be there with us. We expect to have 
every district represented and every 
member of the County Board present 
at this meeting. Dr. Coleman, Pres
ident of the County Board of School 
Trustees, will preside. There will be 
one speaker from the State Depart
ment of Education at .Austin, and a 
number of local speakers. We plan 
t«> discuss various school problems, 
such as finances. Rural Aid, teachers’ 
certificates, recent school laws, and 
other topics of interest to school 
trustees and putrons.

Time: Tuesday, August 4th., at 
1:30 P. M.

Place; County Court Room at Col
orado.

Who?: All b<-hool trustees of the 
c.iunty and ail patrons and friends 
are invited.

Why?: To talk over school prob- 
l(‘ms, exchange ideas, and to lay plans 
So that our schools may give the great 
cst service possible.

You are needed. We urge you to 
ciiine. Be there 1

County Sperintendent and Ex- 
Officio Secretary of the County 
Board of School Trustees.

ALAMO HOTEL RATES

Ernest KcathUy, Owner and Manager
Third Floor Hall:

1 to a bed 60c, or |2 a week.
2 t oa bed 86c, or $8.40 a week. 

Third Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed_76c, or $8 a week.
2 to a bed'$1.25 or |6 a week. 

Second Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed $1, or $4 a week.
2 to a bed $1.60, or $6 a week. 

Yonr Patronage Will be Appreciated

POSITION WANTED— Young man 
bookkeeper and clerk, experienced 
in both, can speak Spanish, Refer- 

'ences furnished. Call Record office
for inteview or write

¡City.
Bill Jones, 

Itp

I FOR SALE— My home two blocks of 
business section. Half cash, good 
terms on balunte.— K. Frank King tf

Bickmore’s 
Drug Co.

Call Cur#.—-Alcove

. . .  . - I for a visit.tested in the superior courts to a s -, u -  n  o  a—u i ._a t__ i — •’ .................... k*—— s i
certain whether or not H is consti-ia, . ,  " il-,- « . w  >n/4 « grades, drawing physical education,!
tutional. If It is sustained by 1^* Chevrolet ****** ** health training, domestic arts and |
higher courts then b , all • | Biva Felts ha»'been visiting friend. ! ‘ 7* ''*"* " ’ T '*
Constitutionsd amendment should be ,_ , tendency of men to neglect

everything except business reacts 
very unfavorably upon the schools. It

passed covering the points involved. 
No upright law abiding citizen ob
jects to the action of officers prose
cuting the sworn duties of his office. 
The protection of society demands 
they do so.

J. E. CHASE.

ROADS AND BONDS 
Since the road bond question bobs 

op every'few months I would like to 
■obmit, at this time, a few points for

at Stanton. t
Mr. and Mrs. Add Tims of Abilene 

visited friend* and relatives here last 
week.

Haskell Beard o f Edge wood, Tex
as, is visiting his brother and sister.

is very difficult to induce men of in
fluence, business sagairity and edu
cational vision to allow their names

consideration :
1. If-our ineviUhle booster. wiU be ^er two cousins from Okla-

stient till the legislature meets it home this week
will pass a law levying a two and a i

Mr. and Mrs. B. W’ . Beard. He is *** trustee
They Say they can not give tho timo 
that it requires from their business 
if elected, and they can not offord I 
the Ion of prestige in case o f defeat. ■ 
Every man who is of the right type | 
in the community is obligated in ev- j 
ery way in which he could be obligat- 

I e<f, to allow his name to be used on i 
the ticket when solicited. Every cit-1 *

well pleased with the wesL
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Scott and Mrs. 

J. D. Felts have been visiting at La- 
meu.

Mr. Houston Gilbreath of Abilene 
¡is visiting his aunt. Mrs. Jeff Lloyd. 

Miss Lils Neel Beeman is enter*

half or three cent gasoline Ux. Then .  „ew Ford touring car.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burk are rid- izen owes more to the schools than

we will have sufficient funds to build 
gpood roads without bonds. With this

Showers are getting cloaor every 
day. Maybe our time will come soon

law in operation those who use the and we will get a “ toad strangler”
roads will furnish the money to build 
them. That will be perfectly fair, and 
hear on all alike. Arkansas, and other 
•tatos, have such a law now and they 
never think of burdening the people 
with road bonds. Is there not some 
business sense In that? ,S\ich a law 
wwuld have betn passed by the last 
legislature if it had not bievn io r  the

SflMcpoe of the gas Imd aato manu-.
cturers. We know now the trou

ble, and next time will be on guard.
2. Anybody know* it ia not fair, 

anyway, for all the .people to bond 
tbeir property to make read* for 
Jaet a few M travel on. Tbat'b taxa- 

without repraMnt$t|ok,. i* not

Reporter.

COMMISSIONERS COURT
TO CONVENE MONDAY

Commissioner A. A. Dom stated 
Monday afteihioon that Commission
ers’ Cobrt would convene jp regular 
nesrfnn next Mohdky, with the usual 
routine buainaas before them. He 
saM \imt nq special business ^ad been 
preMnted for consideration qf the 
court at this ftftssion.

Hr. and Mrs. H. G. Towle and 
davighter, Margaret, visited relatives' 
e^ 'roete from Corpus phriati te tbeir 
hof^  in Snyder.

financial support, just as he owes 
more to his family than food, clothing 
and shelter. He owes his presence to 
his family, bis sociability, his moral 
influence, his cheer and comfort and 
comradeship. The writer will ven
ture this challenge: if fifty men in 
Colorado will visit the schools during | 
the coming session and not hurry, see 
and hear what they may, and be open 
to conviction when facts are shown, 
we should have a most wonderful 
forward movement within the next 
succeeding year. '

The public schools do not receive 
moral sdpport because men cart not 
see the importance of education bo« 
cause it can not be estimated in mon
ey or material subsUnct. In oar 
judgement, the meet convincing arga-- 
mcht to t the public tcboel is that

R» memhtr the lawn party at Mrs.
Prude’s on Thursday August 6, be- 

irinning at 8 o’clock. Every one is 
urged to attend. Benefit of Episcopal 
( hurch Womens Organization.

----------------- 0-----------------

Soon Felt 
Improvement
"Tbe first time 1 took 

Cardul I waa in aa awful 
bad way," says Mrs. Ora Car
illa R. F. D. 6, Troup, Texaa 
"I went fishing one day. A 
heavy storm came up and I 
got soaking wet In llie rain.
1 was afflicted with awful 
smothering speUa. 1 could 
not gat my breath. My 
mother had some

CARDUI
Fn Feirali TroaUN

In the houM that «he w u 
taking, *0 ihe ImmedtatalT 
began giving it to me. In a 
few days I got all right

*Xaat fall I got mn-down 
In health. I was weak aad 
pany and I bagan to anffar. I 
wooM get *0 I eonM hardly 
walk. Having taken Oardni 
bafora, I east te tho store for 
a bottle of It Almoet D ««  
the flret doaa I «oqM faal an 
Improvemeat

‘TSardal has helped aa a
lot and 1 am glad to raoo»- 
«and It I doa*! faal Ilkft 
tka ftnnsft woman I was laat • 
fait My appetite to gaod 
aow, aad I «  enre lt*ft Oardai 

,tkat% load« R plok np."

STOP! LOOKI! LISTEN Ml
Get ready for another year— get 

your farms now.
Get ready for school— get your 

houses now.
We have farms for sale that are 

making good crops this year and you 
can depend on them for'another year. 
See us before they are sold. If you 
are going to send your children to 
school and have no house as yet to 
occupy, better get busy for they are 

I all full now and it will be hard to 
buy them when school starts, now if 

I you want to build we have lots that 
I will suit you for they are in all parts 
I of the city and at various terms and 
; prices.

We have property to sell and ex 
change in a number of other counties.

I .Several good ranches at prices that 
the stockmen ran afford to graze 
good cattle.
 ̂ See us if you are in the market to 

sell or to buy, we want to list yonr 
property and sell you the property 
of others that we have listed.

Our mission is to get the buyer 
and seller together, brag on the stuff 
we have listed and tell tbe man sell
ing how very important it is to make 
quick sides and small profits.

YES, WE SELL THE EARTH. IT 
IS THE EARTH THAT WE SELL.

When you see dirt think of us and 
when you *e us, think of dirt.

Ellis A Porter 
Office over Candy Kitchen. 

Office phone 367; Residence phone 
272. 4t 8-21-p.

FOR SALEl— Bedstead, oil stove, 
kitchen cabinet, chairs, heating stove 
and rugs. All priced to sell right. 
Klassy Kleaner.

FOR SALE— My residence, four- 
rooms, bath and sleeping porch, fur
nished and two lots, north part of 
town. Payment half down and easy 
terms on the balance. See W. C. Da
vis or phone 265.

RUilNESS BUILDING FOR~REilT
The building now oenpied by G  M. 

Adams and the Hutchinson Company, 
will shortly be vacated, these people 
having secured other quarters where 
they will soon move. This building, 
H will be seen, ocupies a frontage of 
140 feet on Second St., and is 100 
fftet deep on Elm St. The design of 
this building was for one complete 
store building and has been so used

FOR SALE— My seven-room home 
in Colorado. Ed Dupree.

FOR SALE— The Episcopal Church 
Rectory, comer of Hickory and Third 
streets; seven rooms and bath, with 
sewerage; northeast comer lot; 
reasonably priced; terms. See Thos. 
R. Smith, City Natl. Bank Bldg. 7-81

FOR SALE— My seven-room home 
in Colorado. Ed Dupree.

WARNING— Take Notice. The Ell- 
wood lands are posted according to 
law. Hunting and flahing absolbtftly 
not allowed. Better take notie* he 
tim. Trespiusers are warned to stay 
out.— O. F. Jones, Manager. tf

LOST— One black horse mule, 
one eyed. Will pay liberal reward 
for any information aiding to kto 
being found. Address G. E. Skelton 
Westbrook, Texas. Itp

FOR SALE— Have for sale 160 eight 
weeks old pullets. White Leghorns, 
full blood and fine at $1.26 each. 
This is a fine buy. See them at Lam
beth and Merritt Poultry Farm, tf

LOST— In or near American Le
gion Hut on Tuesday night, July 21, 
a small. Masonic pin. Please leave at 
Record office for reward. H. L. At
kins, Jr.

FOR SALE— My household furniture, 
bargain for cash.— E. Frank King, tf

FOR SALE— Tomatoes, cucumben 
and canteloupes for sale at patch 
near Spade, fresh and fine. Drive out 
to J. J. VanZandt farm and get them. 
Phone 9024, 8 rings. 8-7p

FURNITURE SALE
Williams furniture has ben reduc

ed below cost in order to make room 
for a car load in the near future. 
Cheapest congoleum in the South, 
76c. a square yd. Rockers from |1 to 
|7. Real cotton mattresses $2 to |7. 
God oak chairs 8 dollar values, choice 
at $1.25. Bargains too numerous to 
mention. Look and then come buy 
of Williams for value.

NOTICE— My ice house will close at 
10 o’clock every Sunday morning, 
and open at 5 o’clock. Get your ice 
early.— R. L. Spalding.

Call me for good Uoftd Oil te f i f l f  
gallon lota or lorn.—J. A. Sadtox,

FOR RENT— Two new store build
ings on Elm street. Just completed, 
are for rent. See C. H. Earnest over 
Colorado National Bank. tf

LOST, Strayed or Stolen— Brown 
mule, six years old, branded 7—  on 
left shoulder. Strayed one and one 
half mile west of Loraine. Reward 
offered for any information. W. F. 
James, Lbraine Texas. Phone 40-F8.

'  Itp
FOR RENT— Three unfumiobed 

rooms in new house. Telephone coun
ty clerlPs office. Itp

FOR SALE— Ninety feet on Sec
ond Street Colorado between Lone 
Wolf Bridge and business center. 
Will sell lot separately or with tbe 
small bungalow on it. This place can 
be bought very reasonable. Write 
Mrs. W. A. Cooper, 107 Kaufman SL, 
Waxahachie, Texas. 7-81 p

for the past nine years. Owner pre
fers that it nmain one store building 
inasmuch as cutting it up into small 
stores will mar it* effect and appear
ance. It is therefore offered for rent 
as it now stands. If not disposed of 
as it is, it is the purpose of the owner 
to subdivide and this work will be 
commenced immediately upon vaca
tion by preaent-tenant« nnleas ftome- 
one should-vraat it as it to.

C. H. Earnest. tf

LOST— Between . Colorado and 
Roscoe, one Goodyear Truck Tube 
Bag containing 8 pairs ladies slippers 

and two pairs childrens white kid 
slippers with other articles. Finder 
please send to W. F. Walker, Ctoeo, 
Texas. Care of Blease Motor Co. Itp

BLUE BUGS?
Feed the old Teeliable Martin’« 

Poultry Tone, formerly Martin’« 
Blue Bug Remedy, to yonr chicken« 
and paint hen hense wHh Martin’s 
Reftftt Paint te kill and k«ep away 
koaecte. Guaranteed \by Jne. L> D e «  
PbaipMcy, $-2$«

• 1 tiL
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LORAINE NEWS
La c iI and Personal News About Lxiraine and Vidnity
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I Mto. Dona Hail left Sunday for

J'Bartiat Sanitarium, Abilene, for 
I médirai treatment.I Measera. W. F. Jamea, Jno. Coffee 
I and T. A. McGee are home from 
(Sterling county where they qient 
jmoat of the week fiahing attending 
I in old faahioned fiah<*ry with old 
timera near the Kellia dam Friday.

1HE PASSING DAY
WILL H. MAVtt 

l>̂ oartmeBi of Journallan 
rnlveraity of Texaa

The Methodiat meeting being con
ducted here the paat week at the 
tabernacle by Rev. Huckaby haa 
progreased nicely with aeveral addi- 
tiona to the church. Several convera- 
iona and reclamationa. Servicea have 
been well attended by the people of 
the community. Viaitora Rev. Oran 
C. Carter and Mra. R. N. Huckaby at
tended aervices here Friday night 
from Rotan.— Reporter.

Mr. doe Roberta and wife from 
; Coahoma were Loraine viaitora Fri
day, the guest of Mr. and Mra. J. F. 
Bennett, Sr.

\ Measra 31. and H. F. Manly and 
siater Miss Annie who have been on 
a few days visit here returned to 
Singleton Sunday.

Mra. John Coffee haa returned 
from Hermleigh where she visited her 
father, Mr. R. E. Ballard last week.

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Jennings in 
company with friends from Throck
morton spent a week-end visit to Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Parker and 
Mra. B. A. Parker made a week-end 
visit to Gorman.

Mr. and Mra. Kirk Taylor left this 
week for a visit to Dublin, Temple 
and San Antonio. Judge C. C. Thomp
son and wife of Colorado accompani
ed them.

Mra, S. A. Sharp returned to her 
home at Balmorhea Friday night aft 
er a visit with Mrs. Frank Johnson 
and other relatives here.

Mm. J. R. Burrus is enjoying a 
visit from her diughter, Mrs. E. D. 
Dunlop of Abilene.

Pleased patrons make us pleased

— yon knew

For that’s wkat makes our busi

ness grow.

Our work coupled with the 

pleased comment about it it the 
beat advertisement of this family 
service.

“ For Your Appearance Sake.”

P0ND& MERRITT
PHONE 3«l

Mrs. W. H. Hurd of Cisco to visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Chas. Coffee 
and family.

Mr. and Mra. C. E. Green are vis
iting in Brown county this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Davis were La- 
mesa visitors first of the week.

Elder A. R. Lawrence of Abilene 
passed through here Friday on his 
way to Ira where he went to conduct 
a series of meetings.

Mrs. H. W. Hanks wa» able to re
turn home Saturday from Dora where 
she haa been seriously ill at the 
home of a relative.

Mr. Archie Thompson and family 
war ehere from Coahoma Friday vis
iting with the C. M. Thompson family

Mim Jewell Jenjiings has returned 
from a few days visit at Maryneal.

Mrs. Drew Givens is visiting her 
parents at Ilico this week.

Mr, J. W. Morrison and Mra. Mat- 
tie Morrison visited with relatives 
near Dunn for the week-end.

Mrs. J, M. Collins who has had her 
baby under special care at Dr. Hea
ter’s residence for the past several 
days*' returned to her home north of 
town Saturday with the baby greatly 
improved.

Messrs Alton Perry and friend 
Floyd Green from El Campo spent a 
few days visit in the J. W. Porter 
■loine this week.

Mr. R. L. Pendergrass and family 
uml Miss Willie Pearl Pendergrass 

i here from Beaumont left this week 
for Comanche.

Messrs. C. F. Glass, J. L. MTright, 
Earl Zellner ind Zeek Nordike re
turned Friday from a few days fish
ing on middle Concho where they en
joyed plenty of fish.

The Baptist meeting being con
ducted by Rev. y(f. D. Green of Big 
Spring at the Bethel church, Bau
mann, commenced on schedule time 
Friday night, with good attendance. 
Song service is being conducted by 
Mr. Keith Miles. The meeting will 
continue ten days.Every one invited 
to attend.

J. J. Land and family left Sunday 
on a pleasure trip to Devils River. 
They were to be joined by relatives 
at Kerrville.

Notice— My ice house will close at 
I# o’clock every Sunday morning 
ind open at 6 o’clock. Get your ice 
iarly— R. L. Spalding.

Now is the time to advertise.

SNYDER COUPLE GET PERMIT 
! TO WED AFTER MIDNIGHT

Eider J. F. Copeland of Gonter, 
¡Texas, who has'many frienda here is 
conducting a Christian meeting it 
Landers. The meeting, began Satur
day night and is to continue over the 
first Sunday.

Mrs. Etta Wilson and Mrs. Minnie 
Johnson were shopping here last of 
the week from Chins Grove.

Mr. Ben Sanders and wife from 
Dora visited reiitives here this week.

Mr. E, C. McCollum and family 
have returned to Loraine from F̂2din- 
burg where they went a few weeks 
ago to make their home.

——a----
Mr, F. T. Jarratt and family are 

on a few days visit to Lampasas.

Mr. Linus Barton from Iredell was 
a visitor in the C. F'. Glass home 
here Friday.

Mrs. Marion Mahon is on the sick 
list this week.

County Clerk J. Lee Jones, chief 
of the Mitchell county marriage li
cense bureau, is so democratic that 
he has acquired quite a repuUtion for 
quirk service at all hours, hence he 
has oustomi-rs from neighboring eoun 
ties call on him at any and all hours 
f)f the night, to secure a permit to 
embark on the sea of matrimony. On

I Saturday night, a couple from 
Snyder, Mr. H. B. Milligan and Mrs. 
F'mmn E. .Stevens, called at the resi
dence of Mr. Jones at an hour con
siderably past midnight, rtiade known 
their desire to journey through life 
in union, and the accomodating clerk 
accompanied the couple to the court 
house, issued a license, and witnessed 
the ceremony, which was performed 
by Justice C. S. Thomas in the clerk’a 
office, and the couple went on their 
way rejoicing.

Jones saya that businras in thia 
particular line ia not so rushing that 
the same can not be handled during 
the usual office hours, as be could 
easily take care of mure applicanta 
during the day, but that if Cupid can 
not get in his work until after dark, 
the clerk’s office will have to be gov
erned' acurdingly. »
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W » i £ N  B E T T E R  A U T O M O B I L E S  A R I  BU ILT. 
B U I C K . W I L L  BUI LD T H E M

Buick
has built 
a better 

Automobile
(See it todi^at the 

Buick shomoom
B U I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

Flint. MichigBn
CARTER MOTOR COMPA^Y

Local Dealer

The Texas Bplrlt af Progress.
Those who have 

watched the devel- 
opment of Texas for 
the past df^ads or 
so must be Impress 
ed with the progrès 
Hive spirit that pro- 
vatls almost every
where. A quarter of 
a century ago a 

drouth as severe sa that which hat 
prevailed in a large part of the Btate 
• onltl hsve spread dlsceuragement 

where. Now It to accepted as 
sii incidental matter, discouraging to 
be sure, but a condition that will soon 
PSHS and be forgotten. Those who are 
directly and somewhat seriously hurt 
by poor rropa are phtlosophlcany fig
uring In terms of several years and 
reasouing that, taking a period of 
several years, the averuwe annual rev
enue will be alt that could be desired. 
F'ortunstely the banks nearly all have 
plenty of money to carry over most 
of those who neeil and deserve usslst- 
snee, and have money left to be uaed 
In piumotlng the. industrial enter- 
prls« «̂ that are aturtlng nearly every
where.

• • •
Irrigation Projacts Undar Way.

The big Irrlgatlnn enterprise at 
tVichlla F'alla Is attracting Statewide 
attention. It nut only promlMCS to 
make for the permanent enrichment 
of Wichita F'alla and the surrounding 
rouniry, but it it esuaing people in 
aver) part of Texas to study their 
local ronditlons to find what esn be 
done in the wav of irrigation. It Is 
fortúnate that people are easily In
duced to follow good examples In 
thrift and progress set by their neigh 
bora. if sll Texsiis could be per
suaded to go to Wichita Falls and 
Cisco, or to the lower lUo Orando 
valley to study Irrigation, It would 
not be long until irrigation would be 
und«>rtslien wherever It to possible. 
The land owners of San Sabs county 
are much interested In Irrigating the 
Colorado and Han Sal« river valleys 
tnd have already itarted a movement 
to that end.

* • •
Ttast Towns Arc Imprsving.

Almost eve ry  week some half doaea 
Texas lowna vote bonds for street Im 
provements Hreckenrldge haa an am- 

I bilious p ro g ra m  for paving streets 
on some blocks. .Atliruis la organ 
izlug local Improvement districts to 
build better streets. Kerrville has 
voted t6d,000 for street Improvements 
Nearly all the towns lire at work in.tl. 
Ing their streets bettsr. They are 
having to do It to keep their atre.
St all on a par with the highways tnd 
country roads. The p<-ople are learn 
Ing that the sise of a town haa littia 
to do* with Its desirability aa a home 
—that the comforts and conveniences 
are the ihlnga that count Many towns 
have had to bond themselves to the 
limit to build ampia school buildings, 
but ae the acbouls art being cared 
for, tbe people ara building streets 
and sidewalks. Improving tbe water 
supply and otherwise getting ready to 
llva In some comfort.

• • •
Leaking After the Water gupply.

The drouth Is leaching some places 
i a good lesfon Ho long as rains fall 
I regularly many places do not worry 
j about an extra supply of water, but 
I when the rains stop many Texas 

towns find that they are woefully In 
seed of greater water storage There 
are dosens of Texas cities and towns 

' with plenty of water stored for sn.v 
emergency, but scores of lh«m are not 

I BO fortunate, apd In a few placea 
, water to being shipped and sold aa s 

precious and arsr<-e commoflliy. There 
will never be a better Mine than now 
to prepare against such a condition 
ever arising again Comanche la one 
of the thrifty places that has recently 
voted bonds for Improving Its water 
supply. All ample water rveervnlr to 
to be built near the town *

SUMMER ASSEMBLIES

It WM but n few years ago that em- 
phaato waa laid on Baaking tKa sum
mer vacation worth anything more 
than merely recreation. The thought 
prevails now of attaching some form 
of instruction to the summer outing 
and thereby make the time worth 
more than just to get away from the 
haunts of the city. Some of the 
schools are taking advantage of the 
summer assembly Idea and are estab
lishing summer training achoola at 
theae places. San Marcos Academy 
haa a training school for the summer 
at Lampasas and atoo one at l*ala- 
clos. Young people >can attend these 
six weeks of training in literary work 
and also have a great aummera vaca
tion at the sAme time. Both of these 
places have summer lUMembliea. The 
grounds are fine for camping. Good 
shades and plenty of cool, fresh wa
ter and besides there is the idea of a 
fine fellowship with the young peo
ple from many sections of the state. 
Young life longs for more than the 
mere drudgery of the average rou
tine of daily duties. At these assem- 

' blics they can find combined all that 
i young life craves. Sport of many 
I kinds; iwimniing, boating, raring, all 

kinds of games. Then the ides of 
mental development. Courses in ma
ny subjects are 'offered. Good in 
structors are always ready to help 

I the young with their problems. The 
moral atmosphere ia good and help- 

I ful. Some of the strongest preach- 
{ era of America preach at the encamp- 
' ments. All denominations are laying 
emphasis on these summer outings 

i and are trying to make them worth 
< while to both young and old. Some 
desire to go away from everybody 
and hie away to COOL Colorado or 

' go to California or some other place 
' but if they desire helpful, religious, 
i instruction they ran find it at any 

of these many encampments. The 
j Baptists have them all over the West 

and also the South and felastern part 
of the state. Other denominations 
have them likewise in many cunven 
lent places.

'ALAMO SHOWS DECIDE NOT
TO OPEN IN COLORADO

The carnival scheduled to open 
jthis week in Colorado under the aus- 
' pices of tbe American I.egion, ran up 
against such stern public opinion, 
that, like the famous Arab, “ folded 
their tents and silently .«tuie away.” 

, They intimated that they were to 
open in I'ost City instead.

F'orcihle uposition developed from 
jthe start and the I.eginn hoys told 
! the advance man that it was doubt- 
! ful if they could make it go, at the 
same time telling him that the Le- 

I ginn would stand hy the town rather 
ithsn the carnival in the disagreement 
I The county officials W'ere very pos- 
I itive that they would not allow ques- 
I tionable things to run and after the 
owner got here and looked the situa
tion over, decided the opposition was 

I too formidable to risk the venture. 
’ The county offieials are to be com
mended for the firm stand they took 
in carrying out the request of the 

i people expressed some months sgo 
Ito use all reasonable means to sup
press carnivals, etc. T-he l.eginn Boys 
it is only fair to say, agreed to allow 

j their name to be used in connectitm 
j wit'- Its showing only on the condi
tion they were coming anyhow. The 

; l.egiori had nothing to do with bring 
! ing them here.
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Properly Csring for the Sick.
Tbe snnounrement that Bowie to to 

build s |:tO,iK)0 hospital again starts 
the thought that very few piscos have 
imple hospital facilities. Just why It 
is thought more Important to properly 
oare for the criminal than for lbs sick 
Is bard to discover. Most eounties 
have splendid court houses snd Jails, 
but very few have proper public hos
pital farilities Cbiirt-h and privately 
swned hospitals srs found in meny 
places, but by no means wherever 
they are needed. Nearly everywhere 
hospital fees are so high tbal only 
two claoees can afford to oat tbs hos- 
pltsls S t  sll—those who srd rich and 
those who sre paupers. For that rsa- 
sow tbe middle class those wbo can 
only afford to pay reasonably—dread 
any kind of medical treatment that rw- 
gwlrss boaptiwl servica. Every place 
should see that the stek have suitable 
hospital factlltiss and at priesa that 
Iks Masses may ks aMs to nss fksm 
wbwa they are nesdsd.

• • •
fsrm-Hsms Osmswstratisn Agents.
la this day of progrsastvs fsrmlag 

R to hard to see Just how aay Texas 
ce—Cy oaa afford to do wttheat farm 
sipd heme dsmowstratloa agesta. If 
UMyinww their hugliieaa aad are dhdp- 
gstle they era worth for mors thoa 
ths r  eost the pfopie. aad If 
•Ot RMmt tos rsqalrwmsiti' 
drnli 'tostr Jobs tsry leag. 
farm ageat’s sdvlos spd sssislaaos to 
SOS farmer Is worth arara thaa kis sa
tire year's salary, rsrtaialy tks hems 
dMBOBStrstlos sgsata have dsos meek 
to Improve the livlog coadnioae e( the 
couetry homes In tbs couetlss iD 
wklsb they have hese smptoysA.

NO. 4«13.

Alisa Citalielf hy Peblicaliws 
, THE .STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Mitchell.

■ To the Sheriff or any Constable of
■ Mitchell County, Texas— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder, and 
J. W. Mooar, individually and as co
partners under the firm name of 
Dunn, .Snyder A Mooar, the heirs of 
A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J. 
W. Mooar, and the unknowm heirs of 
A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder snd J. 
W„ Mooar, and the hairs snd legal 
representatives of the heirs snd un
known heirs o f A. W. Dunn, W. H. 
Snyder and J. W. Mooar, and the 
unknown heirs and legal reprsssnta- 
tives of the hairs snd unknown hairs 
of A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder snd 
J. W, Mooar, by making publication 
of this citation ones in each weak for 
four conseev**“ “  weeks previous to 
return day nereot, in . ■ •'»...pper 
published in your county, snd in the 
32nd Judicial District of Texas, to 
appear at ths n«xt regular term of 
the 82nd Jodietol District eeort of 
MHchell County, to be holdsn at ths 
Court Hotmo tlrarsoi, in Colomdo, 
Tsxas, on the riovsnth Monday after 
tbe first Monday in Ssptsmher, lf38 , 
aamo being tho tSrd day of Novoas- 
ber, 1981, than and there to answer 
a petition fUsd in said court on tho 
22nd day of Novsmbor, A. D. 1B84, 
in a snH numborod on tho dockot of. 
said court as No. 4613, whtrsin tho

City o f Colorado, a munlelpnl 
poratjpn,'to plaintiff, and A. " W." 
Dnnn, W. H. Snyder aad J. W. 
Mooar,. indhrtdnally mad as co port 
ners nndor tho firm nano o f IHOM« 
Snyder A Mooar, tho hoirs o f  A. W. 
Dunn, W. H. Snyder aad Mower 
and the unknown hairs o f A. W, 
Dunn, W. H. Snyder end 1. W* 
Mooar, and tho hoirs and legal repte* 
sentativsa o f ths hairs o f A. W. 
Dunn, W. B. Snyder and J. Wy 
Mooar and the unknowm hairs o f A. 
W. Dunn, W, H. Snyder and J. W. 
Mooar, and the unknown heirs and 
legal representatives o f ths heirs aad 
unknown heirs o f A. W. Donn, W. 
11. .Snyder and J. W. Mooar, are de
fendants.

The petition of the plaintiff, al
leges the City of Colorado toenod to 
the West Texas Construction Com
pany, a corporation, a certificate o f 
special assessment dated February, 
28. 1924, executed by tho City o f 
Colorado to the West Texas Con
struction Company, and Ito asaigM, 
for the pro rata part of the eoct o f 
improving a portion of Second strdet« 
in said city, payable by the tnio 
owners of said property, who am •• 
the defendants herein; the said prop
erty against which the said asssoe- 
ment is Isvied, being more particulnr- 
ly described as follows, to-wlt:

Being a part of Section 44, Block 
26, T. A P. Ry. Ce. survey, situated 
in the City of Colorado, County of 
Mitchell, State Of Texas, being tbo 
F:ast 26 feet of Lot No. 6 in Blook 
No. 87, of C îlorado, Texas, accord
ing to Plat of said town of record 
in Volume “ C”  page 260, o f tbo 
Deed Records of Mitchell county, 
Texas.

The said certificate further certi
fies that by virtue of an ordinsaco 
of the City Council of the City of 
Colorado, passed on the 4th day of 
August, 192-1, there was levied aa 
Bsaessment and tax in the sum of 
Two Hundred Ninety-Two and 62-100 

I Dollarn ($292.62) against said prop- 
I erty and against the said ovmaro,
I payable in six'- equal installments 
I after F'ebruary 2Kth, 1924, as fot- 
i lows:
I Une due in thirty days after said 
date, and ons dus in ons, two, thrso 

I four and five years, res|«ctivsly, 
after seid date, with interest from 
said date at ths rats of six par cent 
per annum, payable annually, and 
said certificate recites substantially 
that all proceedings with referenco 
to making such improveroanU have 
been regualarly had 'in complianeo 

I with the laws and the Charter o f 
said City, and tho plaintiff specially 
alleges snd charges that all of sold 

! proceedings snd sll prerequisitlse to 
the fixing of the lien snd claim of 

I personal liability evidenced thereby 
' required or provided by law hav# 
i been taken, had, done, and perform- 
' ed; that default has been made b>' 
i the defendants In payment of ths 
first installment, and for such do- 
fault. the said West Ttxos Constme- 
tion Company, the owner and holder 

I of said certificate, haa requested tbo 
i City of Colorado to enforce the oamo, 
after having first declared tho eintiro 
certificate due, both principal and 
Interest, and though often requested 

, the defendant, snd each of them,
; have paid no part of said indebted- 
I neun except the sum of Twenty snd 

46-IUO DuUars (120.46) to pialntlfrs 
' damages in the sum of Six Hundred 
I Dollars ($600.00) and attorney’s 

fees in ths sum of Ssvsnty-F'ivs Dob
lara ($76.00).

That the defendants, and each of 
Jhem, have or claim some right, title 
or interest in and to ths prsmisss, but 
such claim, right, title, or Interest, 
as they, nr any of them have, to 
subject and subordinate to ths lien 
and claim of ths plaintiff, created 
by said proceedings.

Wherefore ths plaintiff prays that 
it have judgment against the said 
defendants, and each of them, for tbs 
amount of asid sossssmsnt, togstbar 
wKh interest thereon, and a rsaao»- 
able attorney’s fee, cotta ef aolt, and 
that it have judgment establishing 
and foreclosing as against all dn- 
fcodants its lien upon ths prsmisss 
securing said SMSssmsnt, and that 
the said premtosa upon forsclesom 
be sold as .under axsetitira after to- 
tuanes o f an order o f sals.

Herein fail not, but bava bafora 
•aid Court on tbe first day of tba 
aforeaaid next regular tjsrm, thto 
writ, with your ra|um tharson, sbaw- 
Ing how you have asacuted tbs sama

Gtvan under my hand and aanl af 
said court at office in Colorado, Tan
as, this tba ttb day a f July, A. IX 
1926.
(Baal) J, LKX JONES, dark.
District Court MitehoN Connig. Turn

laauad tkto 8tk af July A. IX
1928.

J. LEE JONES, Clerk, 
Dtetriet Court a f MItekaU County. 
Taxns. A-14«

Auto Tape nnd rupuiring, baa 
and mddlas.-^Frank Berriaftou.
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SPADE LOCALS
The Spade comnanity te proirrca- 

aimg Just fine. Ehrerybody bos a bump- 
mr crop out at Spade, but are neediuff 
SBÍB. Seems to be getting too hot for 
Che lice or they are playing quits.

The young folks entertained Sat- 
anday night at Mr. and Mrs. E. Bar- 
han. There were several there from 
ether communities. Everyone report
ad a good time.

Miss Wilma Williams o f Lamesa 
apent Saturday night with her sister 
Mrs. H. A. Pond.

The Sunday schools are still in 
imogress. Methodist in the morning, 
and Baptist in the afternoon. A B. Y.

U. has been organized. There was 
a  large crowd at meeting Sunday 
.«Ight.

Spade Baptist meeting will begin 
the Saturday night before the sec-

ond Sunday in August. Bro. M. C. 
Bishop will help Bro. C. C. Carr hi 
the raoeting. The Methodist will fol
low aftar the Baptist meeting. Bro. 
Bailey will do the preaching. We are 
boosting for a good revival both times 
Everybody is invited to come and 
help in these meetings.

Mr. Henry Brown and family re
turned .Sunday from Wheeler county, 
where they have been visiting their 
sons.

Mr. Wilbur Lee Moody of Mid
land and Miss Uell Browne of near 
Lowe ate Ice cream and cake with 
Virginia Bell Palmer Sunday after- 
non.

\S o were glad to get Mrs. Ellert 
and daughter Miss Ruby hack with 
us. Miss Ruby is one of the primary 
teachers at Spade.

Miss Ella Northcutt spent Sunday

afternoon with Willie Grace Palmer.
Master,.Nathern Rogers of Wichita 

Falls spent the week end with O. C. 
and O. T. Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rogers spent 
Monday with S. N. Palmer and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers once lived 
at Spade. ^

APPETIZING ROASTS THAT 
CAN’T BE BEAT

These are just the type of Meats you get here at 
The City Market. Those nice appealing cuts of finest 
com  fed cattle— properly prepared to meet your every 
needs. We are always ready to serve you with the best 
there is to be had.

City Meat Market
PHONE NO. 179

FAMILY REUNION
Wednesday evening a delightful 

fish fry given by members of the Sal
yer family was enjoyed at the springs 
near Jonah. The affair developed into 
a family reunion. Some fifty pounds 
of fine fish and barbecued mutton 
provided the main feature of the din
ner while from the homes of the fam
ilies came all those things which go 
to make a successful picnic dinner, 
including salads, pickles, cakes, pies, 
etc. The dinner was served under the 
great pecan trees and iced drinks 
were so plentiful that all almost for
got the heat of the dry summer day. 
This was a most interesting affair 
and the meeting of relatives who had 
be<-ii separated for a long time was 
most interesting. A feature of the 
day was that with only two excep
tions, every lady present was a Sal
yer. The following composed the par
ty: Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Salyer, Tay
lor; Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Salyer, Hous 
ton; Mr. and .Mrs. F. B. Whipkey, of 
Colorado; Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Queen, 
Georgetown; Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Mc
Clellan, Georgetown; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bahr, Taylor; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Emerson, Taylor; Mr. and Mrs. Char
ley Emerson;  ̂ Jonah{ Mr. IWilford 
Salyer, Houston; Mr. Taffor Salyer 
and family, Jonah; Mrs Bessie King 
and son, Dallas; Miss Ruth Queen, 
Georgetown; Miss Alma Blatherwick, 
Fort Worth, and Aunt Adeline Ake 
(colored) the old family nurse, now

years o f age.— Williamson Coun
ty Sun.

'Ihe above fish fry and barbecue 
u i.< given for us at the old home 
place where “ Aunt Rose” grew up 
in these rock hills and live-oak trees.

CROP REPORT Mrs. O. F. Jones was called to K
•• ---- — Worth Monday morning on account

While Mitchell county has suffered ^  brother, Mr. J. D.
to some extent from hot winds and g^rtlett. 
dry weather, still crop prospects are

Kmr la Ball^ caU 414.
TW lieat 

O. O. ShterHaH.
«n-

very good after a general survey of 
conditions.

Cotton, with an increased acreage, 
over last ye.*.»-, is quite irregular in 
size and has been hampered in growth 
by a heavy infestation of plant lice.
But up to the'present time, j^jency.
from dry weather has been negli-

Eieven states have enacted teach
er tenure laws. These laws generally 
prescribe a period of psobatioa for 
teachers ^ fore  permanent appoint
ment and guarantee .security in their 
position during good behavior and

P h*ae> . A. Sadfar for ttuii 
pfémé i o t i  A «U  Oil, BOB#
At all laadiag

Estate Of $82,960
gible. During the past week the Hcej^. ^ Culbersoa Left 
slackened their work and the cotton,
',s again growing. With a rain in ten | 
or fifteen days, the cotton yield w ill. After spending all his adult life in 
be more than satisfactory, service of the people, Charles A.

Courses on the organization and 
work o f  parent-teacher asaociatioas 
will be given In 46 colleges in t2 
states during the summer of 1926. 
These include credit courses in Co- 

j lumbia, Georgia, and Pennsylvania 
I  universities.

In some parts of the county maize Culberson left an ei^ te of but $82,
is now setting grain, but the larger 
per cent of acreage planted to maize, 
kaffir and other feed crops must have 
rain within a few days in order to 
make a normal yield

9G0, according to the report made to 
the Comptroller by James Harrison, 
brother of the widow. The report is 
‘ he basis for the inheritance tax to 

jthe state. County officer. Attorney
Many farmers made the mistake I Tieneral, Governor of his state, and 

of planting feed crops too thick and i finally long service as United States

INSURANCE
Fire, Tomack), Theft, 

Liability, Bonds.

R. W. MITCHELL

8 "S

“ American Education Week” will 
be observed again this year. The week 
of November 16 to 22 has been cho
sen for it, and once more, the Amer
ican Legion, the National Education 
Association, and the Bureau of Edu
cation of the Interior Department 
are cooperating to promote it.

R . B. T E R R E L L
Dealer In

Windmills, Pipe, Pipe Fittinfs, and Plumbing Goods

H. L. Atkins, County Farm Dem
onstrator, and Miss Sealy, County 
Hume Demonstrator, left Saturday 
night for College Station to take part 
in the annual Farmers Short course. 
This is an annual affair at the A. A 
M. College, and agents, farmers, boys 
and girls from all over Texas gather 
in large numbers to take advantage 
of the splendid and helpful work giv
en there.

and the crop is now suffering the 
the result. Maize, kafir, and feterita 
planted in wide rows or with every 
third row blank, are making a good 
showing and will make a fair crop 
without more rainfall.

Most farmars over the county have 
been cleared of weeds the past ten 
days and hired help, so scarce two 
weeks ago, is available once more.

In comparison with other agricul
tural counties over West Texas, 
Mitchell county is, os usual, more 
than holding her own and when we 
think of conditions in other parts of 
the state, we have no reason to feel 
hadly over the present outlook.

HQW PARENTS SIN AGAINST
THEIR CHILDREN IS TOLD

At all grocers, “ Quality Bread’

;

1 '

“ Failure to use milk in sufficient 
quantity and of pure quality in in
fancy and early childhood is in all 
probability the greatest sin that 
parents commit against their children. 
Upon an adequate milk supply the 
future of the child and of the race 
is dependent more perhaps than on 
any other single factor.”  So says Dr. 
W. S. Rankin, North Carolina’s ef
ficient state health officer. And here 
is the opinion of the famous Dr. E. 
V. McCollum of Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, the man whose “ vitamine” 
discoveries have made him world- 
famous:

“ The people who have achieved, 
who have become large, strong, vig
orous people, who have reduced their 
infant mortality, who have the best 
trades in the world, who have an ap
preciation of art, literature, and 
music, and who are progressive in 
science, and in every activity of hu
man intellect, are the people who 
have used milk and its products lib
erally.”

Is there anything oq the farm be
sides the cow that supplies wholesome 
perfect food made fresh twice each 
day? When we buy milk we pay 40 
cents or more a gallon for it. At 
this price a cow averaging two gal
lons per day, or 730 gallons per year, 
furnishes $292 worth of milk in a 
year. Looked at only from the money 
value of the milk, a cow ia a good 
investment and one that all of us 
should make.

When we thoughtfully weigh what 
these two eminent authorities say of 
the necessity for milk for the growth 
and full development of our children, 
then if we have children, it becomes 
ourj imperative duty to supply them 
regularly a full ration of milk. The 
bestSaajr to do this and the cheapest 
is to own a good cow and give her 
the best of care and attention every 
day in the year. |

Senator, Mr. Culberson had unusual 
opportunity to amass a large fortune, 
but the comparatively small saving 
of his life is regarded here as attest
ing his honesty and high character in 
the public service.

The property will go to Mrs. Cul
berson, the widow, and a grown 
daughter being the only immediate 
survivors. Mr. Culberson made a will 
leaving the entire estate to Mrs. Cul
berson.

Mr. Culberson had retired from the 
^United States Senate only a short 
time when he died in Washington a 
feW weeks ago and was buried in 
Texas at Ft. Worth. In commenting 
upon his passing, Comptroller Sam 
Houston Terrell said the State and 
Nation bad,lost a loyal son and that 
it was sad to know that he had left 
no direct descendant to perpetuate 
the name of Culberson.

Trade Builders
/ lit P u rp ose S h o e “

When in need of Shoes let us 
show you a pair of Trade 
Builders.

Herrioftoii’t Shoe Shop

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
R. E. BEAL, A f ent

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene

i

1
MAGNOLENE j THE DEPENDABLE LUBRICANT 

“A Grad* f*e Each Caadiliaa**

Prompt Delivery m Wholestle Qiuuitities.
Phone 232— You Cant Go Wrong

n I N T E  R N  A T I  O N A L  S Y S T E M

LONE STAR

O ff The Beaten Path
l i le  real charm of touring llae In
Waving the main-travelled hi^waye 
and exploring the thoueands of allur- 
tngWda-patha. Theee dirt roads aod

of exploration and discovery. It la 
the one aatiafactory meant of travel

trails lead to apots of rara baanty 
Bnvlaltad by tha throng—w h M  
Wattar can^i-altea may ba found— 
m m  fiahing and lovallar acanary.

for theaa narrow roada—light—yat 
ao powarful that It will bring yon 
through—eaay to handia— ativdy 
and aootkomleal.

IW* V<B^car,youcananJoy tha tkrifl

It will carry tha whola family and 
tha taving In coat oftan paya for tha 
entire vacation.

n

SI B ANT AUTHORIZED FORD DBALER'OR MAIL THIS COUPON
T s o r ln t  C ar e Pet4 Cerea

a-ii
laeeaaeeaea

ARE YOU JUST PRESENT?
This country is ss big ss ft church 

debt ftnd fts resourceful fts a hock- 
shop.

We play, pay and prosper more 
than any other people on earth.

Every twenty-four hours we spend 
$2,800,000 for gasoline, $1,600.000 
for sea-beach accommodations and 
over $9,000,000 for passenger cars.

We drink a million dollars’ worth 
o f coffee every twenty-four hours. 
.Spend $2,860,000 for electrical’ mer
chandise— and we have only reached 
a few items.

We think 88.000,000 quarts of 
milk each day, and eat 36,000,000 
piecce o f pie every tw«nty-fonr houre.

We dance from 2,000,000 to 6,- 
000.000 milec every evening and, you 
know, tome one must pay the fiddler.

The total wealth ef thia c o u n ^  
is gaining faster than we can give it 
away. We beat the world for spend
ing, and juat to prove that we are 
more thrifty and more provident than 
many of our economical foreign 
friends, listen to this: Each day we 
pay firat premiuma qn $16,000,000 
of life incurance, which h  troe thrift, 
sure protection.

A  J. HERRINGTON

ICE COLD MELONS at Margan’a 
ice houae.. Will be open until 12
o’clock every night.

.....
Cupa and ■aucers’ 76 cts .‘and II

. i per aet at McMary’a.

From  800,000 Sacks in  1902^  
to  9y000,000 S acks in  1924

That the production of the Texas Portland Cement 
Company has grown from 800,000 sacks to 9,000,000 
sacks annually, cannot be attributed entirely to the 
quality of the product and the ability of the organi- 
xation to render service.
This great growth reflects that intangible thing knowr. 
as confidence. LOST STAR Cement has that enviable 
reputation which can be built only by faithful adher- 
rnce to sound manufacturing and marketing policies.
Both of the LONE STAR mills uae the International Wet- 
Biciiding Procesft excluaively. This procesa is the Vesult of 
20 years’ experience in cement making, combined with years 
o( painatakiug iWearch.
It is not surprising that the .quality of this 
cement is maintained at a level 50% abene 
the requirements oi the U. S. Standard Speci- 
ficationa. * ‘

»

Yet this aupertyade cement ocets no min«. 
It baa our unqualified cndonemenL
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CITY TAXES DEUNQUSNT
List of lots and blocks deljnquant 

itr  the taxes of 1924 only in the GHy 
•f Colorado, Mitchell County, Texas, 
Its reported by L. A. Costin, Tax Col
lector.
Akini  ̂ Ben ........      $1.00
Allen, Mn. E. J,— Colorado, 7, 8, 9,
is block 9 7 ..................  $11.26
Allen, W. B. .....................  $1.00
Allmond, M. H..................  $1.00
Austin, Biley-^ Colorado, W 2-8 of
13, 14, 15, b!k 50.....................$16.00
Sailey, John— W A M— 19 in sub

division 1, 2, S in blk 3 7 ........$8.60
Baird’s Cafe .................    $4.12
Baker, R. B.................   $1.76
Bak̂ er, A. L.............................. $16.76
Eeard, W. C. ........................... $1.00

' | e l ^  Y. P...................................$2.60
4, 6, 6,

block 97............................. $9.00
Bradley. J. B.................   $1.00
Bruton, O. A................... $3.26
Buckner, Tom ...................  $1.00
Burgfoon, C. P..........- ......... $1.00
Burrow, S. S.......................   $1.00
Buslomante, Eulalo— Colorado, lot 3

in block 49 ........................„.,.$6.00
Canada, E. B................................$,3.26
Cawthorne, W. M. .....................$1.00
Clay, R. E. ....................    $1.00
Cooper, R. JB.— Colorido, lots 3-4 in

block 76 .............. - ......... $29.50
Cooper, J. D.— D. B. & M. 12, 25, 26

in block 6................................. $4.60
Cooper, W. S.— Colorado, S. 1-8 of
'  4, 6, 6, blk 96 .....................$31.00
Cosmopolitan Exchantre ........$22.68
Counts, Bill ........................... ..$10.00
Cox, W. C.............. .—............. .$1.00
Dale, R. C.................................... $1.38
Davis, N. M...............................„.$8.60
Davis, J. C. ........   .$27.26
DeGarmo, H. B. ........... - ...........$1.00
DeGarmo A Son— Colorado, W pt 1,

2, 3 in block 38......... $90.00
Delaney, Jack ............  $2.88
Dixon, R. D.— Colorado, W. 70ft of 

7 A S H of 8, blk 22 $22.50
Dolman, A. H.— Colorado, S pt 3, all 

of 4, 6, 6, in blk 8 ...$206.26

Dunn, John— W A M 8.E. pt 1 in | n  ....______ _______________f i .s o
block 34 — ............................. $7.60 ! Unknown— Colorado, W. 40 ft of 5,1

-------------- --------- _____________________________________ $^-60
. **̂ ’ *“ **̂  ....... - .............. ......$1.88 I Unknown— Colorado, E. 25 ft 6 and ;

Elite Cafe ........................ ........$11.26, 6, 37 ........................................$1.60

..$7.60 I Unknown

lEustin, T. G........... .................„.$ LOO '
Evans, A. W.......................  $1.00
Filler, G. W.— D. S. A M. 7 pnd 8 in

i 8 ..................................... $7.00
Franklin, Mrs. R. F.— Colorado, pt

lot 1 in blk 105....„..........
¡Free, A. J.................................... |2.g8
, Fuller, D. J..................   $4.76
Garber, J. F................................$i,00
Garber Dry Goods Co ........ $72.00
Garlington, G. W........  „,$30.00

j Geer, J. M..................................... $6.60
'Hollifield, W, L.......... ............ $10.00
Hardison, R. .M.—Colorado, 17 and ' Unknown— WAM,

I 18 in *2 .................................$62.50 Unknown— WAM,
IHartn-oves, C. L........................... $2.60 Unknown— WAM,
, Hargroves, Mrs. H. V.-—Colorado, 4 Unknown— WAM,
jin blk 11 ..............   76 IUnknown— WAM,
Harpp, Mrs, H. H.— Colorado, lot 2 in ¡Unknown— WAM, 

! blk 31; lot 15, blk 42; W A M | 12, 13, in blk
j N pt and N pt of S pt of lot j Unknown— WAM,

;Hart, J. L.— Colorado, 1 2 in block Unknown 
i No. 79 ..............   $32.50

Unknown— Colorado, 4 in 44 ....$1.60 
Unknown— Colorado, 4 in 46 ....$1.60 
Unknown— Colorado, 17 in 62 $1.60 
Unknown— Colorado N 2-8 of 4, 6,

6, in 96 .................................$4.60
Colorado 2 in 1 in block

105 .............. :.......... ...............  $1.60
Unknown— Colorado, 6 in 184 $2.26 
Unknown— Colorido, 7, 8 in block

No. 141......................   ...$3.00 i
Unknown— W A M, IS, 14 in block !

4 ..............................................$3.00;
Unknown— WAM, 24 in 4 $1.50 |

4 in 6 ......... $1.50'
1 in 8........ $4.50
1 in 9 ......... $8.76 I
1 in 14 .„...$4.60 :
6 in 33 ............. 76 '
1, 8, 9, 10, 11 ,1

33...................$2.26
W pt 8 in block

.................................  $7.60
WAM. N.C. pt of 8 in

block 34 ................................. $1.60
Harvin, J. E................................$1.00 ' Unknown— WAM, SE pt 8 in block
Haynes, Jack— W. A M. lot 4 in blk. | 34 ............................................  $7.50

37 .... :................................... $15.00 Unknown— WAM, NE 60x70 ft of 8
i Hayes, John— Colorado, lots 1, 2, 8,
j 4 in blk 52; W. A M. lot 18, blk 
I 36. W. A M. pt lot’ 5 in block

37 ................      $10.60
iHUl, J. W..........................  $7.06
' Hipp, W’ . B.— Colorado E. pt 1, 2, 

3 in blk 3 9 .............   $32.26

in block 34 .............................$1.60
Unknown— WAM, 1 in 4 in 34 $3.00 
Unknown— WAM, 5, 6, 7, in 4 in blk
No. 3 4 ................... ......................  $9.00
Unknown— WAM, 8, 9, 10 in 4, in

block 34 ................................. $7.60
Unknown— WAM. E pt 6 in 37 $1.60

MITCHELL COUNTY PEOPLE
ATTEND FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Henderson, 
living six miles northeast of Terrell, 
Tuesday celebrated their fiftieth 
« ’edding anniversary with a big din
ner and family reunion, at which all 
their children were present but one, 
W. E. Henderson, Jr., who is in San 
Francisco.

Those present included the follow
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Jno. F. Taylor, Clo
vis, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Will C. Ber- 
r>-. Colorado; Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Mosley, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Huffines 
of Terrell; and B. F. Henderson also 
of Terrell. Nine grandchildren were 
also in attendance.

Other out of town guests were: 
Mrs. E. H. Smith, Mrs. M. Rucker, 
and Misss Elisebeth Ann Pickens of 
Ruff, Oklahoma; and Mrs. M. A. Ber
ry and daughter Lucile Of Colorado.

Mr. Henderson was marrried to 
Miss Mattie Richardson, daughter of 
Jack Richardson of C«dar Grove, Ju
ly 21. 1876, and have resided near 
Terrell ever since.

Mr. Henderson owns a large body 
of land northeast of Terrell which 
is devoted to farming, hay making, 
and ranching.— Dallas Times Herald.

OLD MIRRORS
M A D E  N E W  °

We are now prepared to do any ¡ob of retihrerinf—  

none too large or too small Furniture repaired» up

holstered, and refinished in a good workmanship like

I

manner.

COOK Ê? SON
Phone 249-HARDWARE & FURNTTURE-Phone 249

IÍ

Hooks, J. K................................... $4.00 t Unknown— WAM, S pt 1 in 37 $7.60

Mr, Will R. Mann, assistant Supt. 
o f Rio Grande Division, G. H. A S. A. 
at El Paso, visited his cousin. R. O. 
Pearson, Sunday, en route to Dallas 
and Ennis. '

Huth, George— Colorado NE 100 ft. 
of lot 1 in 142 ................... $11.50

Jackson, C. E.— Colorado, W. 20ft 
off of E ^  of 7 and S
lot 8 in block 2 2 .............

Jackson, Maggie .............
Jackson, Tom .....................

hi of 
..:$4.50 
.. .$3.76' 
.. $1.29 
... $4.00

Unknown—  D S A M, 7, 8 in 1 $3.00 
Unknown— D S A M ,  11, 12. 13 in
block 2 ............. ......
Unknown— D S A 

A
A
A
A

i| M i S S I O N i i

THEATRE
THURSDAY. JULY 30

William Fox PresenU

“Darwin Was
R ighf

Unknown— D S 
Unknown— D S 
Unknown— D S

¡Jinkins, R. L. ........... ............. $4.00 Unknown— D S
Jones, W. C..................................$2.50' ® ............
Jones, Clira ................................ gg.oo , Unknown— D S A
Jones. R. L. ..............................|4.oo ' Unknown— D S A
Key, Homer— W. A M. NE. 60 ft of ' ”  ..........

NW V, of 3, blk 8 ................ $1.76 Unknown— D S A
Letcher, J. H.— Colorado, lot 6 in blk

$4.60
$4.50
$1.60
$1.60

-And Larry Beamon in THE 
lOME DOCTOR.

FRIDAY NIGHT AND SATUR- 
; DAY MATINEE July 31- Aug 1

Buck Jones in ,

; “Arizona Romeo”
Comedy, “ THE SLAVE’

SATURDAY NIGHT, AUG. 1 
Bill Patton in

: “The Last Man ’
And BIG COMEDY

.M, 17 in 3 
M, 1 in 4 
M, 2 in 4 

M. 11 in 6 $1.60 
M E H of 6, 6

................... $16.00
M 9 in 8 ....$1.60 
M 1 2 S 4 6 in

.............    $8.76
M, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10.

11. 12, 16. 17 in 11 .......  $6.76
Unknown— D S A M, 18, 14, 16, in

block 11 .................................  $4.60
Unknown— D 8 A M, 4 in 14 $4.60 
Unknown— D 8 A M, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 

.............. $4.60

12 ......................................... $12.26
Lucera, Siro . ....................... —$4.76
Marshall. R. E.............................. $1.00
Mederi, Donasiro ..... $2.50
Melton, Aubrey ......   $1.00

¡Mitchell, R. W. .................. $1.00
j Molino. Pxscual .............$19.76
jMorles, Antonio— Colorado 1 and 2
I in block 49 ........... .$6.00
I Montgomery, Arthur— W. A M. pt 1
j in block 37 .................$4.60
¡Murphy, J. A................................ $3.26
¡McMillnn, C. .M.  $1.00
.McNeill, A........................   $4.00 ¡County of .Mitchell.
INsH. M. B.......................   $31.00

lU, in blk 14 
Unknown— D S

15 ..........
Unknown— D 8 

8 in blk 29 
Unknown— D S 

12 in blk 29

A M, all block No.
............. $4.60

Wt pt 7. and
.............$1.60

W pt 11 and 
11-60

A M, 

A M,

ÌTHE STATE OF TEXAS

¡Neff, W. L. ...................
.Newman, Grady ....................
Nixon. H. R. ...............  ........

I Nolen, J.
Norris, J. L................................
Peach, E- H. ...................  ....
Phelan, Walter— Colorado W’ .

18 in blk 31 ........................
Pond, J. E.— Colorado 6 and 6

129 ..................................
i Powell, Earl ...
¡Quinney, G. R.............................
! Quinney, J. F.................
Rasco, J. C.
Reeder, G. F.................... .........
Reeder, J. L.
Redman, F....... ........................

! Richardson, R. L. ...................
Richardson, E. D.
Robinson, Frank

block 34 .....
Roberts, B. J.

AUGUST 3 AND 4

Thos. H. Ince Presents

“Galloping Fish" i :
Staring Sidney Chaplin, Louise ; ; 
Fazenda, Ford Sterling and a 
2 réel comedy.

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY ' 

. ■ AUGUST B AND 6
i..»

Edmund Lowe

• -  , in

Brass Bowl”
. < ■« , 

f A POX’ 9PEClAL

And 2 reel comedy.

I, L, A. Costin, Tax Collector of 
. $3.68 the City of Colorado, Texas, do here- 
.$1.16' by certify that the Within lands and 
$1.16 {lots assessed on_ the Tax Rolls of the 

.$6.60 i rity for the year 1924 arc delinquent 
..$2.50 ¡for the taxes for 1924, and that 1 am 
$1.00 entitled to credit for the taxes as 
30 ft shown thereon.
$3.00 L. A. COSTIN,
in blkiXux Collector for the City of Colo- 

$16.00 , Texas.
$1.00,

... . $1.29 Sworn and subm-ribed to before me 
$1.16 this the 11 day of May. 1926.
$1.00. (Seal) G. B. HARNESS,
$2.88 Notary Public, Mitchell County,

....  $2.18 Texair

..... $4.76 THE STATE OF TEXAS
$9.26 County of Mitchell.

___$2.60 We hereby certify that we have ex-
-W. A .M. pt 2 In amined the within report of lands and 

...$3.76 town lots, assessed on the tax rolla 
. $7.00 of the City of Colorado, Texas, for 

Roberta, B. J.— Colorado, E 50 ft of ¡the year 1924, which are delinquent 
7 and S H of 8, blk 22 $15.00 for the year 1924, and find the same

Robertson, Dave— Colorado 2 in blk,to be correct, and that L. A. Costin
106 ........................ ................  $4.60 Tax Collector, is entitled to credit for

Rountree, S. A.........  ..............  $1.00 , the taxes as shown thereon. Approv-
Scallion. Joe— W A M N pt 3 and led this the 11th day of May, A. D. 

4 in blk 86 .............................$7.50 11923. -----  — ,
Scott, B. W...................... .*....
Shepperd, J. W. ..................
Shuford, J. M.  .............*.
Slaughter, H, H. and Son— 

N H of 3 block 14 .........

..... $4.76

.......$ 1.00

...........16
W. A M.
....$38.76

.Smith, Mr*. Jack— WAM pt lot 2 in
block 34 ........... ’....................... $6.00

Smith. S. L.— WAM, 95x60 ft C. pt
of 2, bik 34  $6.00

Smith, W. M. WAM, pt 6 in block

(Seal) R. H. LOONEY, Mayor.
R. O. PEAR.SON,
R. L. SPALDl.NG,
G. B. SLATON,
W. W. WHIPKEY, 

Aldermen.
Attest:— L. A. COSTIN, .Secretiry.

iiionii 0* bI heid is
37 .............

Smith, F. M. 
Smith, J. B.

$7.60
$8.26
$4.00

Stokes, Lina—Colorado, 10 in Work
No. 88 $16.50

Stokes, Joe— D S A M, 18, 19, 20 in
block 11 ....

.Strong, F. H. 
Taylor, Clyde 
Terrell, M . 
Terry  ̂ J. M.^. 
Terry, J. R. 
Terry, V. W. . 
Tilley, L. R.

___ $15.90
....„...$8.26
.........$1.00
........ $1.76
.......$28.66

.... $2.50
.......... $ 1.00
........ $9.00

Thomas, <3hae.— Colorado 2 and 3 in
blk 134 .... i......... ........  „$4-80

Thomas. J. L. . .....' $1.60
Vaughan, N, J.......... ......   $1.00
W’ebb, Mrs. M. F.— D S A M. 7, 8,

$46.00 
. $1.00 

$2.60 
■4 >nd 
$41.2$

Wright, Elsa J. BaUte— Colorado, 11
and 12 in blk 4 9 __ ,________$8.90

Wyatt, C. C.  $1.99
Unknown— Colorado, lot S in block

9, 10, 11. 12, hi blk 7 .>..
I MTelhi, L- W........
I WhHe  ̂ J. I. ........:...................
I Winn A Pidgeon— C oloide, 
N. % of 6, blk 22..................

Tom Goss, highway supervisor for 
Mitchell and Coke counties, reported 
Monday afternoon that he had a crew 
working on the Bankhead Highway 
utft of Westbrook, raising the road
bed for a mile and a half strip Just 
west o f Westbrook. Ooas stated that 
this work would be. continued to the 
Mitchell county line at latan as rap- 
tdiy as poMible.

Goes also stated that he had hired 
the county equipment and was using 
same to haul gravel and fill up chug 
holes on the highway eaat of Colorado 
ard «aid that hmplanned to oarry this 
work to the euate(;h line of the coun
ty without • delay.

.Suphrvlao'r .Gbs« has Just completed 
24 miles o f fine road work in Coke 
county-and aaya that he now haa the 
>tate highway in that county in ex
cellent shape. He alee reports the con
struction of a new hridgd aeroea 
Mountain Creek in Coke county on 
this highway.

HYMAN HAPPENINGS.
Notwithstanding the dry hot 

weather crops here are holding up 
remarkably well, and everybody re
ports that cotton haa done better the 
past week than at ny time since it 
was planted. The lice, which held it 
back for quite a while have all gone 
and the plant ie growing nd fruiting 
rapidly without any sign of bloom
ing at the top or throwing off. If 
we can get one more good rain be
fore the plant stops growing, we are 
due for a real good crop and we ran 
go two we«'ks more without that. The 
signs for a rain, as this is written, 
are good. .Some feed crops are burn
ing pretty badly, but real early feed 
is already made, and real late feed 
has plenty of time.

Messrs. Sloan and Owen, after a 
few days shut down at 3149 feet on 
the Bob Scott No. 1, have resumed 
drilling in this test. They report the 
indications for production are good, 
and say they wll dril until they fill 
this hole with oil or water one. They 
completed the contracT'bn this well 
when they reached 3,100 feet.

Dan Ix-wis who has the contract 
for drilling the Bill Stott No. 1 for 
Barnurri A Hvnshaw, ex|iects to spud 
this well today, July 28th. A *Iight 
delay in completing the water con
nection has held this Job back a few 
days, but this is over now. and rapid 
progress on the well is promised.

Ca-e A Hoover, drilling contrac
tors of Sterling City, who have con
tracted to drill the Minna S. Hyman 
No. 1 of the Deeprock Oil Company, 
are about ready to spud in. They are 

i laying water connections. The der- 
I rick i; completed, storage tanks 
huilt, and the drilling crews are on 

ithe ground. They promise record 
jtime on this test. Everyone who has 
visited this location has something 
good to say about it. An oil well there 

i would mean much to this community, 
and this entire territory and strong 
hopes for developing one are held.

It is reported that work will be
gin in the immediate future on the 

j  .M. H. O’Daniels N6. 1 of Henshaft 
A Cboate. This well is to be drilled 

jr>n land bWked by the Marland Oil 
'r-impany, and it ia understood that 
company is associated with Henshaw 
A Choate in the drilling of the well. 
It it in a good iookng location, about 
four mil«* (outhwest of the well be
ing drilled by the Magnolia, Juat 
north of the Hayrick pasture of the 
II. .S. ranch.

It is reported that several other 
] te' t̂s an being arranged for in this 
vicinity,

Mr, and Mr*. J, F. Reynolds and 
their sons Baybum and J. F. Jr., also 
Mr. F. G. Gibson of Nimrod, East- 
land county, Texas, are visiting Mr. 
and Mr«. Fulton Reynolds of Hyman. 
Mr. Reynolds states that the crops 
here are better than any he left at 
home or any that he aaw on the road.

Word has been received here that 
the first shipment of material for the 
bridge across Hack berry Creek has 
been received at Colorado and that 
the remainder will , follow in short 
order. Tlic bridge will be built at 
once.

A fine and thoroughly appreciatad 
rain of about an inch haa just fallen 
here. The rain fell Wednesday aftar- 
noon, the 29th. Everybody in the im
mediate neighborhood we have eeen 
reports at least an inch, and soma 
few claim as much as two iacbes. At 
any rate it was worth the money. ■

Mr. and Mrs. I. Smallwood and 
family aceompaniad by relaUve* 
from Scurry county, are o ff on a few 
days fishfnf trip an the Cencho.

■. B.
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Miss Irene Dom entertained at 
luncheon Thursday In honor of Miss 
Rosalie Pritchett of Waco. Among 
the guasts were Frances Lupton, Mae 
Hart and Bernice McKinney.

CAMPING TRIP
The classes of Mrs. Merritt and 

Mr. Foster, the families of Jesse Pid
geon and Chester Jones, together 
with the house guesta o f the Jones’ , 
Mr Jones’ sister and brother, Mias 
Thelma Jones and Mr. Foster Jones, 
and Mr. Coke of Hamlin have return 
ed from several days at Christoval. 
left here Thursday and report a very 
pleasant outing.

HARMONY FORTY-TWO
The Harmony Forty-two Club met 

Tuesday with Mrs. WalUr Whipkey. 
Her gue«ts Were: .Mesdames .Sam
.Majors. Ed .Majors, Ed Jones, Ether
idge, Thos. K. Smith, Jim Johnson, 
.*^hannon. J. H. Greene, Jno. Doss, 
Reid, O. B. Price, Byron Byrne, and 
Robinson of Dallas, and Misa Sally 
Buchanan of Big .Spring. At the con
clusion o f a number of games, the 
hostcKS nerved vanilla ice cream on 
frozen apricots, individual cakes, and 
orange punch. The meeting next week 
will be with Mrs. Oscar .Majors

ICE cr eam T e stiv a l
T he women oi^the F.pineopai cfiurch 

will hold an ice i-rtani festival on the 
Prude lawn on Thursday, Augu«t 6, 
beginning at 8 p. rii. Cream and home 
made cake will be served at twenty- 
five cents. Special musical program 
will be given. Come out and <pend a 
pleasant evening.

Bridge Party.
.Miss Martha Earnest entertained 

Thursday with a bridge party. The 
guest list was as follow.t: Mesdames 
Collier, Frj- of Paris, Carter, Rowlay 
of Dallas, T. R. Smith, C. R. Earnest 
and Gernn of Paris, Misses Buchan
an and Coleman, Tha host#«* served 
an ice courue.

Majar-Bachaaaa.
Mî -- Ruth Buchanan and Mr. Lewis 

Major were quietly married Sunday 
July 26th, at Mission Inn Chapal, 
Riverside, ('alifornia. After a bridal 
trip, .Mr. and Mrs. Major will be at 
home in Hollywood, California.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Johnson, Mra. 
Pearl Shannon, Marvin Majors, Elisa
beth Snyder, Nell Harper Graene, 
and William Greene are spending the 
week-end at Snyder.

4iA t t i 9 9 » 9 9 9 t 9 99 9 9 e e0 »$9 9 $  I

YOUNG PEOPLES SOCIETY
The Young Peoples Society of the 

ilcthortist church met .Monday with 
Mrs., C. E. Pritchett. A special pro
gram was carriexi out during the after 
iioon. A box of supplies, valued at 

.'>6.60, wtr reported to be on its way 
i<> the We^lay House at Dallas. The 
following new members have been re
cently received: .Mesdames .Spalding 
Gooper, RoiicOe Dobbs, Key Hooks, 
Claude Ho t̂ks, Ralph Beal, Misses 
Ruth Lawlis, Kuebelle Sn^rt, Mattie 
DorA’, Lois Warren, Ida Belie Bean, 
pnt) Cl'j’pl* Bennett.

The hostess served grape Juice and 
cake. The next meeting will be with 
.Mi«s Tommie .Smith and all members 
are ui^ed to be present.

CHRISTIAN AID
The Christian Ladias Aid met Mon

day at the vJiurch for a short devo
tional service, after which they ad
journed, and in groups of two, made 
calls on the strangers in the city. The 
organization will carry oiit this plan 
of work during the warm weather.

P A L A C F  

TH EA TJR .E
JULY SO AND SI

“Broken Barriers"
Staring Norma Shearer, Vera 
Reynolds, Mae Butch, Winifred 
Bry-'in, .lames Kirkwood, Robt. 
Frazer, Adolphe Menjou and 
George Fawcett. Here's another 
big Metro Special for you with 
a npecial cast its bound to be 
good. A story of our tim».4. Has 
an estranged wife the right to 
deny her huitband the love of 
another woman. Virtuous, in 
spite of herself. There are no 
new temptations, they only wear 
a new guise—a story of new 
morals and aid, and a typical 
Arnericnn girl.

remedy. Will Rogers in "A 
Cowboy Sheik.”

SATURDAY. AUGUST 1

The Young Womens AlcK^ the 
Baptist church met Monday mith Mrs. 
J, H. Greene at Mrs. Jim Athnson’s 
A r/view of the completed stiidy of 
given and plans for tha new course 
“ Doctrines o f Our Faith”  were made.

MISSIONARY MEETING 
The .Miaeionary Society of the 

Methodist church met Monday at the 
ebureb with Mrs. Ldslie, the president 
presidihg. All dues and pledges were 
^^eported paid. The followin|r was giv- 
an as the result of a drive f|ir mem
bers for the different branehss ef the 
^iseionary Society: ttvo members to 
Senior Society; ten members to 
Young Peoples .Society; six members 
U’ Junior Society; five members te 
Baby Branch.
■ The program was on the Belie Ben- 
pqtt Memerail at Nashville, Tenn. 
The lesBon w4a taken from St. Lake, 
f^The Bleaaing of LiUie ChUdroa.”  
jjk paper on the “ Care ef the CkiL 
«totrin tlwNTeeWINWWk'kifll'tlif 
Miaaion FioMs”  was given.

“Verdict of The 
Desert”

Suring Neal Hart 
Comedy, Ijarry Seaion

AUGUST 3 AND 4

Along Came Ruth
Staring Viola Dana. Raymond 
M< Kec, Walter Hiers and Tally 
Marshall.
Comedy, Spat Family In Suf
fering Shakespeare.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 9 
Oa« Day Only

u r>  I T ”Curly 1 op
Staring Shirley Mason. < 

Also PATHE NEWS and Fablea

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY  ̂
AUGCUST 9 AND 7 ]

“Happy- Warrior^
An sur caat. Big Special 

C om ady, "NOBODY’S SWEET-
- ,  ..y , Iitie««>'
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Don’t Miss The Opening Service of The
ÜSMI

W ALLACE-TAYLOR MEETING
CONDUCTED BY CHURCH OF CH RIST

A t THie U n ion  T aberacle -  A ugust 14 to 22
WESTBROOK NOTES

Mrs. Joe Mimiech and Mias Mae> 
delle Latty motored to Sweetwater 
Friday.

Mr. John A. Smith o f Brecken- 
ridpe is the jruest of Mr. and Mra. 
Rhea Oletrich.

Miss Mary Lou Hyman has been 
quite sick for several days but ia 
reported much better.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Moure of Herm 
leiifh and .Mr. and Mre. F. M. Coker 
of Ozark Mount, .\rkansas, are visit
ing their sister, Mrs. J. E. Sturde- 
vant. They all left Wednesday morn
ing for a few days fishing trip on tha 
Concho.

EVOLUTE
(By H. W. Elliott)

Growth u.sed to be a common word 'community. 
Its use none did dispute.

But sime we bave more modem 
grown,

\Vc cali it “ evolute.”
We u.«ed t<> talk o f “ prugre.-..-*.” 

NSurd utiuM ijcUei suit,
But now it’s almost obsoleta,

We only • ev«dute.”

SEVEN WELLS NOTES i
Well, we would be awf jl glad if 

we could get a good old slow rain 
now, and we believe we will, as tha 
clouds are drifting around and the 
air is so much cooler the last two 
days.

Crops are holding up real well all 
around here.

Health ^ right good at the present
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Reese’s baby 

is some better we are glad to report.
Mr. W. IL Brown wa.s called to 

Grand Saline to see his mother who 
is vewy ill. W'e hope to hear that she 
is very much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. White return
ed from lAKrkney Friday evening, 
where they had been visiting his pa
rents. R. G. came back very well 
plea-ed with crop prospects in our 

He think.« Mitchell coun
ty is the best place yet.

NOT LESS TAX MONEY BUT 
MOBE PAIfiLY COLLECTEO

Rubber Company said, “ The real fu
ture of the automobile is not in the ' ‘ 
big cities but away from them.”  j ^

It is not short runs on city streets,;  ̂
but in mile after

We stated last week that just a s ' road«, 
men and women formerly fought for back in 1915 the United States

mile on country i ^

the abolition of slavery, for prohi
bition and for woman suffrage, so 
men and women today should fight 
for shifting the burden of taxation to 
unearned incomes and inheritances, 
for old age pensions and for a public 
health program that will give the 
poorest person, when disease and 
health stricken, a right to the best 
ho.spital and surgical attention at pub 
lie expense. So called monarchical
England (as is illustrated by the facts! ‘n the minds and lives of their
ju.st given) -is really moving faster,
toward these ideals than democrat-j "̂ he United States Rubber Com
ic America. j P«ny “ w.

Take the question of taxation here' deariy a» it saw that the de-
------ ------------ in America. We hear a great deal} velopment of the automobile would

, here visiting relatives the past week.*| about lightening the tax burden, but. he i.i the mailer communities, it saw 
They live at McAdoo, Texas, but ar« a large proportion of the lightening that the (>eopb' in these communities 

I nianning on moving to Mitchell coun-; i« proposed on behalf >f those who ' would h . to have tire.s to m-ja; ure

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bassham are

Rubber Company began to prepare 
for .this movement— and to help it.

In 1915— ten years ago—  the first 
U. S. Tire advertising began to ap
pear In the “ home town” papers.

Few people saw these papers in 
their true dimension.

Few realized the influence they 
h.sd on what the people thought and 
did and wore and bought. Because 
few people realized the place they

J. B. Pritchett Tin Shop
Phone 143

Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized Well Caseing, Flues, Stove 
Pipe. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Gibinets and Tables.

A U  KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK

■IM1- ■ar^

ty hiinnv all wi.se people get stuck need this lightening leust̂ —-as in the 
on Tolorado. . i constitutional uin.-ndments

L. L. Bassham and family have at- exempting great inheritances from 
Some preachers from the sacred tended the Christian meeting at Lan- taxation '

Btaî d ders some this week. They kay the i
Their little horns wiU toot,> I preacher i.s a Une one. and knows how ; .questionably increased tremendously 

Instead of preaching Vfrow in G» deliver the true Gospel in the same . , . y^^„
u u 1. T ' increase is due to laxnese and

They re howling, “ evoluta.”  The 1923 Club met with the Lowe |„efflency in government, and should
be vigorously checked, but part of it
is also due to an increasing sense of
the solemn Christiasi duty which the

, ' D Í. 1 u . J L- . ' people a.s a whole owe to the unfor-Lanier Baasham celebrated hit s ix -. * . . . .' túnate and the underprivileged.
‘ Whereas a hundred years ago gov-

The progress that some schools members at Lowe school last Wed- 
have made, »;esday evening. They always have a

One scarcely can compute. l something worth
Before you learn the alphabet, while.

Vou study "evolute.”
Wrapped round a limb the mon-^^"**‘ birthday SatuHay by asking 

key’* tail

up to the t^errice and tire merchants 
to sell them.

And it saw that in the “ home town” 
newspapers it had, ready to hand, tha

The burden of taxation has u n - , t * * ' «  merchan
dising where it would have to be in 
the new era of the automobile.

So ten years ago people began to 
read the first U, S. Tire Advertising 
in their “ home town” paper— over 
the name of their "home town” deal-

W'iil hold him absolute.
If he’s your Jundrud, lot hun ba. 

Like you, he’ll “ evolute.'

¡eight of hi« boy friends to spend the’ • . . . .  - _  _  . .  — — . . emment did little for the citizen ax-iday with him. J. B. Holt, J. W. Kirk j 
Patrick, Woodrow and Harold Wat-: 

I son from tosm, were with him. Ben-,
Some folks make ■onkeyi of tha».!"** V“ * D. '• I Bassham from our communityBolvaa,

You cannot thk refute;
1 wonder if there la a 'chance 

For them to “ evolute.”
The flapper and the jelly boana. 

With little drew or aoit.
Art precious darling littlt monka. 

But alow to “ evtlute.”
A cirrus show in Tennessee 

Broke up in great diapute;
AH hectuisc one little “ aonk,”

Baid he could “ eroliite.”

were
also present.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bassham, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Simpson spent 
Sunday afternoon urith H. L. Bast- 
ham's family at Lowe.

Mary Baasham spent Sunday with 
HoUicc and Velma Towtry. Hollict 
and Velma hart a new player piano 
and -ome real music sraa enjoyed.

The Bunch

er.

Ault Tepe sad
sd oaddlee.— Frank Herriagtea.

1$1460 Del
Frice Auto

HudsM Ctuth 
Delivered ta Celera de 

Cawaaay, Dsetrikutara

Sul
S ta te  T e a c h e r s  

C o lleg 'e^
ALPINE. TEXAS. ELEVATION 4500 FEET

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 23

AN IDEAL CLIMATE, winter and summer, for recre- 

alion and study

GIRLS' DORMITORY under faculty supervisioo. 

ADVANCED COURSES leading to B. VA. and B. S. 

Degrees
« •

WELL EQUIPPED LIBRARY AND LABORATORIES 

CREDITS AC ebPi tD  by best coOeget and univertitiet

Write (or bulletin

H. W. MORELOCK,
VI .•1**1 . ^  r*

cept render psHee service, today 
there are everywhere schools and 
colleges to establish “ the equal right 
of every child bom on earth to have 
the opportunity to burgeon out all 
there is within him;”  public roads 
which make travel a Joy instead of a 
curse; asylums for the insane; homes 
for the feeble-minded; pensions and 
soldiers’ homes for aged veterans; 
reformatories to reclaim youthful of
fenders; hospitals to cure the skk, 
to relieve the deformed, and to save 
the tubercular; and there are agen
cies to give expert assistance to etti- 
sens in almost eveo’ line of activity.

All these ageneies o f civilization, 
progreM, and Christianity must be 
maintained at public expense, and 
the object of the thoughtful citizen, 
in our opinion, should not be to hin 
der or cripple the movement for edu
cation, roads, and for greater atten
tion to the unfortunate. We should 
strive unceasingly, however, to get 
a fairer adjustment of the burden of 
taxation. Intangible property— bonds, 
M'tes. mortgages, money on deposit, 
and the furniture, jewels, and equlp- 
mei)t of the wealthy should be reach
ed, and the inheritance and income 
tazes should bear relatively more of 
the burden, and small farm« and 
homes relatively less.

They have been reading it ever 
since.

They have seen these home dealers 
develop their iitilo “ idc line of tires”  
into real bu.'ines.«—always with the 
support of ” U. S.”  Advertising in 
these local papers.

Co-inci<tent with the tenth anni
versary of “ home town” advertising 
by the United States Rubber Com
pany, this company announces anoth
er long step forward in the perfec-

TIN SHOP
Tanks, Gutter, Flue, aail any kind of repair woik 

.\lso GARLAND Hot .Air<Heating System
ROOF PAINT 

------- See-------
B. W. S C O T T

Prompt Service Phone 409

"■ 3 . I L - -

mobiles in this country.
RO per cent of them are owned by 

m»n and women on the farms and in 
the smaller communities.

Where there wa.s one U. S. tire 
dealer in the small towns then, there 
are hundreds today— real merchants.

What was only a vision in 1916 has 
come true in 1925.

MARRIAGE LICENSES GRa RTEE)
Murshall Alison and Miss Bertha 

Clanton of Andrews, Texas.
.*iuni Wilson and Mias Hettie Belle 

tion of automobile tires— the great- • .Appleton, Hermleigh. 
e*t since the introduction of the cord i 
ifaelf—in its perfected Latex treat-
ed-Web Cord Royal Balloon tire with 
flat low pressure tread.

Miss TinaieW. D. Hays and 
Sweatt, Westbrook.

B. H. Milligan and Mrs. Emma E.
Today there are 18,000,000 auto-1 Stevens, Snyder.

Mr. Henry Riley of Breckenridge 
was a business visitor here this week. 

——o-----
Little Miss Virginia Bell celebrat

ed her ninth birthday last Saturday 
with a party, about twenty-five hap
py little girls and boys were there at 
the appointed hour with their 
gifts for Virginia and eager 
their part toward making the 
success. Quite a number o f in^^. 
ing games were played but the 
that seemed the moet popular 
that of making mud pies and.arranf- ''-1 
ing them on the tables which had 
been prepared for that purpose. Af
ter the games were over, the gueats 
were treated to cake and ice creolai 
cones which really tasted better than 
the mud pies.

M a n y  N e w  Id e a s  in  B e tte r  B u ic k s

Not "les* tax money”  «hould be 
our motto, but “ more of the tax bur- 

I den on those most able to hear it, and ' 
le«s of it on thoM least able to bear ' 
I t " — The Progreaaire Farmer.*

AFTER TEN YEARS OF FIONEER 
ADVERTISING

t

In 1915 there were 2.44.*>.8f)8 ao- 
toanohUaa in this caofitry.

It sooMod • tremendous vnumher. 
• i oaw poogte wer« slnrudj' teUdtig 

shoot the *'tnt«rstien peint”' helntf 
not fer elme*.

But if there were some men s if«  
eeuMn't eee the weeds fer the trsee, 
there were ether« wtmee felth never 
felled.

It teok e  let e f Helen for  them to 
■ee thet the true seeHtef  fer the aute- 
moMle had hardly hwM tourhod.

It teelr a lot e f  rettrdgh fer them 
te hdRh eu ihe uftfinct# aueinee of 
the sNhoMultIh la that martot

They had hat*.
BdHi la I ft t , tlM Unite« Btatea

I j l
seste
I rsaevroee aaOleetve inOuecrr 
the

power 
eacineertna 

to- gt*e

(rweO the 
ahiiltlee #r 

when It la- 
Sejoii. efer-RmhraeeO la taio-q.f^

MW era aeOMieeal
S y S ^ V e  Om Mim  ̂ - ,  -

tssnacr aeO rseaeiüiíiiee af OeeHmtaiew 
AS4 

oeetír_____  ar* an-
aeiaesS threaehewc the eOtIrs liae 
e< .efpaOacO aeO Maeter aixaa.

i«e  tamHmwrtneWi 4*0 the «hew- 
M  «4 xho hmeer m k m  etnwerO the

ef etMMip-

•*^#”5 $ ' a

the IeaO«w tai «be iaOastrr have heaa 
aObereO te tbroaebeat.

The mechaaleal Im proveiaeau In- 
treOseeO wvaM have heea ooeetO- 
ereO Imposelbjljtle« oMy a rsar a « ^  
Th«y rspreeent the Werk òr Bu Ick 
rus sanili eiiO. eae*aeertne etaUu oon- 
•taatly itr lv ia e  for betteetaeata.

new pHees likew ise,rsarseent 
ste e f the efihltwerlag,

»no kastneea Oeoart-
___.'ce òf the »a«Nr»rehht«atWsk aqO
are la ae  eenatt eseaeur» 4i«e ta the
stkapemenal apororat o f Buleks hy 
{«¡TauW I«: ThW latter fart'òr bas

teO. la oeatluuoneiy' la e rea st^n o  'Ml
n e ’ sltesOsiit posisÎbltG 

ttesr e f  eeeaoailes In parenaetng BhO 
prsOaetles.

In tp# Maeter BU c ^ -  l «
tb* «tstinctl»« Belek linee 
boòB ceiitiBued, with rwOnèiimata 
•uch as the reunOlsg  o f r e je t e r
H«ee ssW fbs sOUWfôM s f  «IrMhnDOe

•seas « f  the laeOsto^hOre Q he^M a 
» M e  «ateh ta otetteetâve oeoM

UoB* All closed tx»dif»e ere  hy n e b -  
*r esd  are upholetereO ia Quality

Ouhilt nes elw eye bera ooteO fer 
lU  uesleO oheesie. which preveaU 
Oiyt er water »nierlna any o f tbes f  s a T ia ts
nthUner. Tbeae, comhIneO with the
sÿ.çi.iSO hr'tsrw aftw fir's
en* toreigu eu beta ree enteriag the

r , .  .service rogo I remonte anO sOO ts  the
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Cotton gins using Electric 
Power give their customers 
faster and better service.

"Your E lectric Servant"
West Texas E le c t r i c  Company

Q

W.H. GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

C O U N SE LO R  A T  LAW
C o l o r a d o ,T e x a s  

p/fOMPT ATreAno/v TO tesAL  % 
MATTEPS /Af A/VO o o r  Or COOPT

T. J. RATLDT, M. D.
m s i o i A »  a im  s o m b o b  

MBm  0*«r Saa. L. Dm * D*«e Bta*.

L  W. SANDUSKY .
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in all Courts.

M. B NÂÎI
«ar

C «l*rae .. T aza. 
OKKTIST

BaMaaal Baak R lSt

C. L  ROOT. M. D.
SCfanKari calltns muit b« ToorliaA tar. 

oaSTBTRIC WORK AND X-KAT WOBS 
8THICTLT CASH.

DR. R. E. LEE
rB T S lC IA N  AND S raO B O B  

Call* A a * w .r .e  Dar *r lll«a *  
■a PBaaa t* l. HMidMM PBaa. 
Offlaa Orar Olts NaHaaal haak

J .  r .  M O Y L E T T E
^jyroprm ctic Masseur

City N ati^ lR ank  Phone 435
LADY IN ATTENDANCE

ONE IS NO MORE IMPORTANT 
THAN THE OTHBR

One of our national agrricultural 
journals quotes-approvinffly this re
mark by Daniel Dean, a noted New 
York potato grower:—

“ Aitriculture in America has pass
ed through two stayes and is enter
ing: upon the third. The first staye 
was devoted entirely to the art of 
agriculture. Farmers were concerned

2iven to scientific production. “ This 
should ye do and not leave the other 
undone."

Someone ha* said that—
Wise production,
Wise marketinK,
Wise financing:.—

are the three Icrs of the stool that go 
to make up profitable farming; and 
it is mighty hard to say which is the 
most important leg of a three-legged

WEST TEXAS PROGRESS |

. ^ig Lake— The June royalty on oil 
remitted* by the Rig Lake Oil Co. to | 
the University of Texas was $105,- ' 
OS.'l.lD. This company K only one of 
many operating in the Reagan county ’ 
field.

I
W’heeler— On August 10th the an-| 

nual meeting of the Tri-State Field 
Trials Association will be held o n ' 
the coursing grounds six miles north 
of here. More than 500 dogs will par-1 
ticipate. I

Putnam— The seven mile section of 
.the Bankhead highway between this | 
city and Clyde is now being hard sur-' 
faced. I

Merkel— The eighth gin for this' 
city is now under construction by 
the Planter’s Gin Co. replacing the 
old gin destroyed by conflagration.

Comanche— The City Council ha*
I awarded contract for Comanche’s new 

dam to Waco contractors. Contract j 
prire includes construction of dam 
and reservoir. The city is to install 
pump filter plant end pipe line* un
der separate agreement.

Paint Rock— The annual meeting 
of the Rural Aid Department of Edu
cation of school district trustees for 
this region will be held at Paint Rock 
on August 8.

Hereford—^The largest poultry cul
ling demonstration ever held on the 
W'est Plains occurred recently near ‘ 
Wildorudo p*. the J. P. W'nlker farm, j 
1,000 bird.s were culled. j

Eden— Over 0,000 persons attend- j 
ed the cUiten’s barbecue held here 
this week. Better cotton prices were i

Funiiture * upholsterlnf neatly 
lone at reasonable prices.-—Frank 
Herrington. Drug Co.

Most of the things that are offered the average con
sumer today in return for his Cash are Expenses and 
not Investments.

A HOME IS AN INVESTMENT— BUILD YOU A HOME

ROCKWELL BROS. & COMPAISY
Lumbermen

I..I f r t O | J t o u n p | |

::

:

stool. A farmer may produce wisely
and yet fail becau.se he markets his j j , y  gpe*geni.

with the preparation of the soil, with : products uuintelligently or he may  ̂ Levcllanti__On August 6th the *
cultivation, with what to grow, and , both produce and market wisely and r̂ain is expected U> reach this |
how to grow it  The second .stage was, yet wind up in the poorhouse because • ĵ̂ y ¿be newly constructed Lub- 
the scientific stage. Men’s thoughts bad financing— because he lets all bock-New Mexico branch of the San- * 
centered on plant and insect pest«, j bi* profits go for “ time price" pur-1 pe By. system. *
The third stage, which we are just chases or Shylock loans. On the other  ̂ Brownwood The (Jld Gray Mare
et)tering, is the business stage, where 
farming is considered business and 
is studied as business. It is the day 
of business economices and farm 
management.”

All thu is probably true enough, 
and yet the conclusions which are 
sometimes drawn from such pre
mises may be very fur from sound or
safe. If one concludes that farmers

STAR PARASITE REMOVER.
A Wondertul Poultre Remedy
Given fowls in drinking water o r ! ‘««-gely ignore the study of

feed absolutely will rid them of lice
mites, fleas, blue bugs, and all des
tructive insects.

Contains sulphur scientifically 
compounded with other health-build
ing ingredients; is a good tonic and 

>od purifier; nothing better for 
^venting disease. Give it to your 

Îs one month. If they are not

practical farm methods and of the 
science of agricultural production and 
concentrate entirely on "business 
economics and farm management," 
he is getting on exceedingly danger
ous ground. It is well enough to rec
ognize that the business or commer
cial side of farming is an indispen
sable part of any sound program of 
agriculture, but it will be a mistake

hand, a farmer may u ê the most 
modern methods of marketing and f i - ; 
nance and yet fail miserably if he  ̂
docs not usa scientific and modern 
mct.hods of soil m'jnagenietit and soil, 
breeding, fertilization, legume grow-1 
in*., cultivation, and seed breeding. | 

Lets not allow our.«clvcs to be mis-  ̂
led into thinking that at\y one form 
of agricultural progre. • is ali-impor-. 
tant and other form.« may be ignored 
as being out of date. It would be fool
ish for a man to eat bread rtuiie for

Hand was awarded first prize as the 
best military band at Camp Mabry 
Eneampinent of the Texas .National 
Guard.

Midland—The Chamber >>f ('om- 
meree here ha.« ben advised by the 
Attorney General’s Department at 
Austin that no decUion ha.- yet been 
reached by the Intel state Commerce 
('ommission at Washington in the 
Midland U Northwestern Ry. matter.

Amarillo— The City Light 4 Wa
ter Co. has offered to sell the city

I f  you’re “Run Down” 
♦♦♦♦ rest up

As home maker and housekeeper you don’t have 
much chance for vacations. And it’s no wonder 
that sometimes you re tired and ’ ’ run down.”  But 
you can have a permanent vacation'from the hard
est of your household duties— the weekly wash. 
Our Rough Dry service washes and dries every
thing, irons the flat w’ork -and the price is indeed 
moderate. Let our representative call, and start 
you ’ ’ resting up”  today.

ROUGH DRY 10c PER POUND.

Colorado Laundry
nAlf

healthier, don’t lay more egg» and colleges or agricul-
er* kept free of destructive insect*--
your money refunded. For sale by
Alcove Drug Company.

turai departments or agricultural or
ganizations to imagine that less at-

breukfast, meat alone for dinner, and ¿he water work.« in Amarillo for S»60, 
vegetables alonq for supper, lie will 
get best results by nii.Xirg all three—  
and so farmers will get ^est results 
by studying all together (1) “ the 
art of agriculture,’ ’ the scientific 
fact« about agricultural production, 
and (3) the business side of farming.
No uiie-sided program will succeed.
There is no “ most important leg" of
a three-legged iitool.— The Progres-

UOO. The city officials say the price 
is too high. I

Lubbock— R. Q. l.t*e, President o f. 
the We;t Texas Chamber of Com
merce, after visiting Texas Tech, pre-1 
dieted the new college would open ; 
its first session in September with 
more than 1|UU0 students. 1

San Saba— A petition is being sign-1
9-17c tentiçn than formerly needs to be «¡ve Farmer.

A good position, a big salary, a chance to succeed will be sure 
if you take the worldifamous Draughon Training— the training 
that business men indorse. Ten times as many positions as gradustas. 
Mail Coupon TODAY to Draughon’s College, Abilene, Texas for 
Position Contract and SPECIAL INFORMATION, and be convinc
ed. •

Name .. Address ....

RECORD EDITOR TAKING
VACATION IN COLORADO

W. S. Cooper, city editor the Rec
ord, is spending his vacation in the 
mountains of Colorado. Cooper writes 
that he is having a fine time and 
that he has to keep a fire going in 
his cottage every night. Thursday, 
whilo the less fortunate members 
of the force were laboring in the

j ed here calling for an irrigation dis-J 
; trict election to vote bonds for |1,| 

5U0.000 for constructing a 36,000 
I  acre irrigation project. i
I  Haskell— On August 15 Haskell
county will vote on a f  1,500,0001 
good roads bond issue, 100 miles of | 
highway are to be paved or improved j 

I if the issue carries. " |
i Ballinger— Boys’ and Girls’ Clubs
I of Runnels County have completed 
j encampment here. J. D. Motley, sec- 
I retary of the Ballinger Chamber of 
I Commerce, presided at one of the, heat to get out the Record, Cooper, . . .

blithely sent in a telegram from Pike.' =*50 boy. and girl, were
, l*eak summit saying that the temper-1 
ature there was 36 degrees. If Bill 

I had been any closer than Pikes Peak,

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
With a well equipped abstract plant, with my 30 years 
experience in land titles, I am prepared to compile ab
stracts, cure defects in and pass on titles. Your business 
solicited.

W. S. STOmHAM
In County Treasurer’s Office.

he would probably have been murder
ed.

Cooper expects (o be gone about 
another week, and^after visiting Es
tes Park, Denver, and all other points There la higher priced Auto Oti 
of intere.vt in Colorado, will return »at none better than Supreme XXJ

Big Spring—  Thf Texas A Pacific 
Ry. announces that $3,500,000 in 
new equipment has been purchased. 
This includes 750 steel gondola cars, 
new passenger and freight locomo
tives, and switch engines.

**G oodles*' F o r  Picnic B askets

The success of your picnic is sure if you’ve 
included some bakery goods from Hurd’s Bakery.

They’ve never failed to be popular with 

young and bid for the reason that they're pure, 

fresh and healthful.

Hurd’s Bakery
home through Kansas and Oklahoma.

A t Your M otor's Service
The food you pul into your own stomach has a lot to 
do with the way you work and feel. The sort of energy 
you put into your motor car will have an equal influence 
on how it w^l perform.

Look for Womack and Neffs Service Station when 
f your motor is hungry, thirsty or tired. Here you will 
find the ’ ’peppiest” , gas, the most soothing oil and oth
er molqr tonics. Free air and free water service— and 
courteous attention..

WE DO VULCANIZING

.WOMACK & NEFF.
MASONIC BURDiNC

FEEDING DAIRY COWS
FOR MILK AND PROFIT

"Is there a crop I can raise which 
will take the place of cottonseed meal 
or other rich protein feeds which 1 
now buy?"

There are crops which you can 
raise whieh will take the place of 
cottonseed meal, or largely take its 
place, but it is questionable if it will 
pay you to produce these crops and 
fipd them In place of purcha.«ed cot
tonseed meal. For instance, 36 
bushels of soybeans is probably equal 
in feeding value to one ton of cot
tonseed meal. These b^ns might be 
grown on two to three acres, but If a 
ton (if cottonseed m ca l^ n  b« bought 
for $40, then 35 bushels of beans 
need only sell for $1.15 a bushel to 
make them as exisensive for feeding 
ss c«itoo*eed meal at $40 a ton.

The costs of feeds or their market 
price* must always kept in mind 
whether yon grow them or buy them, 
and when any ready-mixed feed, oil- 
mdal, or byproducts like wheat bran, 
gluten feeds, ric^ polish, etc., can be 
bought for less money, feeding vatbe 
considered., such purchases Nhould be 
made, iastesd of feeding ceim. oats, 
etc., even though these be home
grown.— Tsit Butler in Progressive 
Farmer.

sandled by all leading garages.

Your Banking 
Connection

To newcomers in Mitchell G)unty 

and to those who seek a new bank

ing connection, we extend a cos- 
dial invitation to make this bank 

their bank.

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

T h e City N ational B ank
C o lora d o* TWxoo
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ICE COLD MELONS at Mor«an’a 
ice houft«. Will b« open until 12 
o’clock every night.

---- o----
lire. R. L. McMurry and daughter

W. W. Porter waa in Big Spring 
kfonday on buaineae. | Yo« caa «ava aaaatay If

• aur «acead haad cara BEFOItE yaa ' 
bay. Cali far O. B. ROBINSON at '

EDMONDSON TO INCORPORATE 
BUSINESS FIRST OF SEPTEMBER

$1460Far tba Hadaaa Caaek 
Dalbrarad la C^arada. 

?aaa>aay, DUtribatara.

County Judge and Mra. C. G. 
Thompson of Colorado, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirk Taylor of Loraine are on 
vacation in Erath county. They are 
expected to return thia week.

At the beyinning o f my Close Out

lation and when properly organixod 
by the help of ray atockholdera, good 
friends and customers. I believe there 
will be an increase of twenty-five to

B. A. ALLEN, Dadga Brathars Daalar 
Gas, Oil, Tiras aad Tubas. Pbaaa Na. 
1». Up

Demand ’ ‘Quality Bread.'
------

of Business Sale on the Iftth day of fifty per cent in our business. I am
April I fully believed that 1 would'«incere in saying that thia is an oppor-

Miee Frances, visited in Merkel Fri
day.

V -----a——
Mrs. Ben Cooper has as a guest,

her niece. Miss Elizabeth Grosclose, 
o f Lawn.

NOTICE.
1 now have a full line of Watkins 

Remedies. See my stack now, at the 
Rogers Blast Side Grocery, East Colo
rado. Phone 101. tf

Sheriff 1. W. Terry has returned 
from a fishing trip to Crystal Falls, 
on the Clear Fork of the Brazos.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick- 
cna and eggs at Colorado Produce Co. $1460 For tbs Hudson Coach 

Dolissrod in Colorado. 
Pries Auto Cosnpany, Distributors.

My office is now located in the 
Old Colorado National Bank build
ing, over the Mission Theater. Come 
up the iron stairway where a welcome 
awaits you.

W. H. GARRETT,
Lawyer and Notary.

have both o f my stores sold.out byj tunity that has never before been of- 
this time, but to date no offer worth fered to our farmer friends ai an in- 
considering has been received. A t the vestment. 1 win want you as a part- 
beginning I wrote each of my jobbers ner as well as a customer.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

Fruit pies at “ Quality Bakery."

Mrs. A. B. Blanks and daughter 
Alice are visiting Mrs. Blanks’ sister 
in Ada, Oklahoma.

Mrs. F'ry of Paris, Texas, visiting 
in Colorado this week, purchased a 
new Chrysler car.

Mrs. Ed Rowley 
▼iaKor last week.

wâ  an Abilene

Try our sandwich loaf— Quality 
Bakery.

Edgar Cooper, Charles Taylor, Jr., 
and Hugh Elliott left Monday morn
ing for San Antonio, where they will 
enter the Citizens’ Training Camp.

R. L. Spalding and family. Bob 
Cooper and family and J. H. Cooper 
returned home Monday night after 
spending two weeks visiting Chris- 
toval, Del Rio, San Antonio, and Cor
pus Christi. Spalding says Mitchell 
county is still the best place on earth.

Reduced rices on chinaware this 
week at Berman's Variety Store.

requesting them to be on the look
out for a buyer. To date aP efforts 
have been a failure. Now 1 will con
tinue my effort.« t«i close out until 
the first day of .September. If I 
don't succeed in finding a buyer by 
that time, 1 will change my plans for 
the fall business.

The first thought and plan is that 
I must have more room for my Fiu^ 
niture and Hardware. I want a brick 
or concrete building where my sheet 

building now stands. Size, 40

"W. L. Edmondson à  Co.

THE FROCK SHOP
and Hemstitching Machine will move 
after August 1st from Adaau stere 
to Garber’s dry goods store. You will 
find us there from • a. m. until S 
p. m. Your work will be done first 
class, satisfaction gnaranteed. We 
make beautiful dinner dressea, even
ing dresses, wraps, capes, layetg, 
trousseaus and all kinds of beautiful 
as.— MBs. W. P. Edwards, Box 1004, 
Colorado, Texas. 9-18c

h ,- ,

V  nn’ht *iie> ih» »»«u m ii uical ihc 
"WriKhi hour" T h «*  re»u afi'.ud to Ihr tamilT

"W ^  Y  H nrold Bell

í ^ ^ i g h t ’ s
iàuc i io ry , A

I s»»vi TB-htirdf*-41 ♦tHMiRBnd fnm-
i)ir^ are dtnnx this witniii b wFi’k « fie r  '»il t non F- f'MiOacopy

«■•wf T'tH* Ktrr««< Nc* Jort
iron

-j >4t i riT I gl a l*>w»k»• h. -
. s L'J JUAüej

QUICK SERVICE lao.

o. O.
Kere- 
414» 

Skartleff
HIGHEST CASH PRICE for cb»ck- 

•ns and aggs at Colorado Produce Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sivalls have 

returned to their home in Qeco.

Cups and saucers 7R eta. and |1 
per set at McMury’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Jones of Roswell, 
N, M., were visitors here last week. 
They were joined by the Ed Jones
family on a fishing trip to the Concho

Exterminate the disease breeding 
pests. W. L. Doss sells s fly killing 
“ dope" thst will kill ’em right now.

About August Ifith, I will open an 
up-to-date Dental office in the N. 
E. suite of rooms on the upper floor 
o f the C. L  Root new office build
ing. Your acquaintance and patron
age will be appreciated. 8-14c 

STUART W. BROWNING, D.D.8.

George Colvin of Ft. Worth visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs K. O. 
Pearson this week. Colvin lived in 
Colorado a number of years agu.

WANTED: Two ladies for educa
tional work, only few hours weekly; 
no selling; guaranteed salary 1120, 
plus commission. No experience 
necessary. Inquire of Miss Aline * 
Moody, Barcroft Hotel, Thursday 
and Friday only. Itp

All kinds of glassware at real bar
gain pricM.at McMurry’a.

feet wide and 150 feet long, facing 
the highway, and also facing the! 
street next the railroad. I also plan j 
to incorporate the business for $100, | 
000, and offer stock for sale in JoOO' 
or $1,000 or more if desired, and plan 
for the business to be handled in the 
same manner as banka, etc., with a 
President and a Board of Directors, j 
1 plan for this to be a Department, 
■Store with a manager at the head of I

Mrs. Shurtleff, mother of John 
Shurtleff, ha« been sick thi« week.

«  OLD Aim  rOUJfG
Ten’s Umr Mis ast as kWaiy 
M tks «slleets tswels m laflne 

tkevlaiNas asa.

Tutt’ s Pills
TmtÊ mti nsnsMse tim ¡

TWEl

FREE!
COUN'

TEX
y

Notica— My ice house will close at | each department. As an inducement
10 o’clock every Sunday morning, 
and open at 6 o’clock. Get your ice 
early— R. L. Spalding.

HIOHE.9T CASH PRICE for chick
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce 'C<>.

BROTHERHOOD MEETING.
R. G. Peach will lead Sunday. 

Ford Quartett will sing, 4 p. m. time. 
Tabernacle the place.

ICE COLD MELONS at Morgan’s 
ice house. Will be open until 12 
o’clock every night.

Mrs. Vauchelet of Los Angeles is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. C. M. Adams.

We have another lot of new 
I'hor.ograph records at 49c. Hear 
Uicm at Berman’s Variety Store.

Plates, cups and saucers, bowl«, etc 
week at Berman’s Variety .Store.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick 
eii« and eggs at Colorado Produce Co

G. W. Crawford, traveling passen
ger agent for the Texas A Pacific 
Railway Co., was in Colorado on bus- 
ness Tuesday.

Lister Ratliff has purchased a 
bakery at Caddo, and he left Monday 
to assume management of same.

$1000 Delb
the Essox Coasb

Delieorod ia Colorado. 
Price Aolo Coatpoog, Distributors.

Mrs. Lois Prude Bennett 
Cloudcroft, New Mexico.

ia in

Phonograph records that will play 
on any machine at 49c Berman’s 
Variety Store.

Misses Eileanor Thomas, Vlrgie 
Powell and Elsie Lee Majors left Sat
urday for Sierra Blanca to join Miaa 
Majors' aunt, Mrs. John Daniels, on 
an outing in the Davis Mountains.

Tbore is higher priead Ante OH, 
feat Bone hotter than Snproao X X I 
handled by all leading garagoa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lee spent the 
week end with friends in Childress. 
They returned Monday satisfied that 
Mitchell county is the best spot* in 
Texas. The continued drouth in many

Mr. and Mrs. Geron of Paris, par
ent« of Mrs. Louis Collier and Harold 
Hale are visiting Mrs. Louis Collier.

Mr. C. H. Little of Mineral Wells 
visiu-d Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Earnest.

Bickmore’s 
Drug Co.

Call Cure.— Alcove

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Winn
parts of the State has greatly injur-1 home from Colorado Springs, 
ed the crops in other places, I<ee re
porta.

are

Furniture upholstering neatly 
done at reasonable prices.— Frank 
Herrington.

You will nave money on dishes if 
you come to Berman’s Variety 
Store.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Buchanan are 
in New York City. Mr. Buchanan aails 
for Paramaribo, Dutch Guiana, South 
America, on August 4. Mra. Buchan
an will return to Colorado for a stay 
with her parenta, Mr. and Mra. C. M. 
Adams. She will join Mr. Buchanan 
ia the early winter. ,

Kill flit flies and mosquitot, It’a 
eeay if yon get thè fly killer dopc at 
W. L  Doss’.

Marcus Snyder sold his recently 
built home to Mr. and Mra. John 
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Snyder intend 
to erect a home on the adjoining cor
ner of this property, the site o f their 
former residence destroyed by fire 
about a year and a half ago.

HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED

By
O w  Rafiiitrtd Optoactrirt

SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

J. P . M A J (»?S
J t w B l i r  « a á  O fÈ è t t ì à

J. Ralph Lee, owner of the Colora
do .Steam Laundry, and W. E. Reid, 
machine foreman of the Colorado 
Record, were business visitors to Mid
land Wednesday.

Mr. Reid owns some valuable bus
iness property here, and believes in 
the future of the town. He is a strong 
advocate for street paving here, and 
is ready to go his part whenever the 
project is started.— Midland Reporter

W. L  Dosa aclis a fly dopa that 
will do the work. Give it a triaL

.Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Whlpkey, of 
Colorado. Texas, gre here on a visit 
to Mr, and Mrs. D. 'W. Queen. Mes- 
dames Whipkey and Queen are sis
ters. The Whipkeys formerly lived 
in Williamson county, he having start 
ed the publication of a newspaper 
at Granger in 1886. Thirty years agq 
he removed to the West and has build 
ed in the city of Colorado, one of the 
greatest publishing houses of that sec
tion. He it editor of the Colorado Rec 
ord, a splendid and prosperous news
paper in a great and growing coun
try. Mr. and Mra. Whipkey will be 
away from home several weeks and 
will lour the West.— Williamson Co. 
Sun.

For the Essex Coach 
Dolivorod ia Colorado.

Prico Aoto Ceoipaoy, Distributors.
i$iooo

for stockholders, all monthly accounts 
of stockholders that are paid prompt
ly before the fifth of the month, will 
be rebated ten per cent. If not paid 
by the fifth of the month, the account 
will stand as those o f other custom
ers. This benefit to stockholders is in 
addition to their annual gains which 
will be reproted the first of each year.

The shares will be priced at $100 
each and 1 will be glad to talk to any 
one who is interested along this line 
before Sept 1st. You know me per
sonally and my reputation as a bus
iness. man, and my surroundings 
should be evidence sufficient that I f 
have made a success in life. -My pur- | 
pose is this: My present capital is i 
not sufficient to carry in stock the 
many different lines of merchandise 
demanded of me by my good frjends | 
and customers. I will assure you that 
if this plan is carried out that I will 
personally remain in the business and 
will retain all of the stock not sold, i 
It will be satisfactory with me to sell 
either fifty or seventy-five per cent 
of the stock.

My trade is unequalled in West 
Texas in any town of the same popu-

We are GIVING AWAY FREE ene gaDoii of OR with 
every fire galloiu of (ateliBe or more, psrehased hem 
a* on SATURDAY, AUGUST FIRST. We are abe gir- 
ing to oar costomere on tbk day FREE CRANK CASE 
SERVICE awl FREE TIRE SERVICE. ....................

Don't Forget The Date Aon. 1

B. A. Allen
Dodffe Brothers New Approved Service Station. 

GchSe O il*  T i r e s »  e n d  T u b e s .

Phone N o. 19

Little Billie Wyatt ia convalescing 
from a critical illness of several 
weeks’ duration.

Notice— My ice house will close at 
10 o’clock every Sunday morning, i 
and open at 6 o’clock. Get your ic e ; 
early— R. L. Spalding.

.Misa Daisy Adams left fot her 
home at O’Donnell, after a pleasant 
visit with Miss Frances McMury.

.Miss Rosalie Pritchett of Waco is 
visiting Mra. Walter McKinney.

Episcopal ice cream supper on 
Prude lawn, Thursday, August 6, be
ginning at 8 p. m. Everyone invited.

See the new Remington Portable 
Typewriter with wide carriage at the 
Record office.

Call no tor good Coal Oil la fltli 
gallon lota ar k « .—J. A

Fancy picnic napkins at tlM Rec
ord office. '

Mesdames bord Morris and B. F. 
Wilson, and Misses Cook and Vistet 
Moeser are atending the Baptist En
campment at Post.
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“ Quality Bread’’ at all grocers.

Mr. W. S. Schley sjient Friday at 
Abilene, attending the Ginmeir's con
vention.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, | 
but none better than Supreme XXX | 
handled at all leading garages.

Mra. J. M. Doss and little daugh
ter Doris Flo, are visiting homefolk ' 
at Post. I

T h e jn ercu ry  
Bursts o n  T op  o f  T he 

T herepiom eter
E veir5^ody DrinKs

Mr. A. E. Maddin 
this week. «

has been sick

PEN M Iiï OILS Call No. 414

0 .0 . SburtUff

Rev. M. C. Bishop and family left 
Tuesday for Post City to attend tho 
Baptist Encampment. Mr. Bishop and 
daughter bare a place on the pro- 
gram.

Miso Dniay Adams o f 0*Donnoll 
visited MIm  Fraacoo McMuiry.

“Qaallly Broad" baked daily.

D d c o - U g l i t
AND

Frigidaire
HOUSEHOLD AND COMVXBCIAL

Ed J. Thompsm

Mr. and .Mra. Ed Jones had as their 
guests, Mr. and Mra. A. C. Jones, Zo- 
re Earl Jones and A. C. Jones, Jr., 
of Roswell, N. M., and Mr. and Mra. 
G. E. Jones of Amarillo. Thcy all 
spent several days at Gamer’s Dam 
on the Concho.

\ When all that happens and folks wonder why they can’t quench their 
thirst, is when we arc doing our utmost to satisfy that unextinguish' 
able desire for

Frances Lupton underwent an op
eration for the removal of her ton
sils this week.

The families of Lee Jones and J. 
M. CbarRon kra at home, after a via- 
it at Rnidoao, N. M.

Rex Harriman, W. W. Porter, Ed 
Jones and J. E. Chaaa motored ever 
td Big Spring Monday aftamoat to 
inspect tbe new bnlldinir being erect
ed by the Christian Church thare. 
They went aa a committee from the 
local congregation to gatlm ideas 
for tha new building to be erected 
soon in Colorado by thi Flnt CkHi-' 
tian Chnreh.

SOMETHING COOL
You cannot find a better place to come to enjoy yourself with our 

cold and refreshing Sod» Founuin Drinks and Dishes, which are ferv-
ed to you by competent attendants who strive to make evei^ drink 
better and more j;xe»fing to your Uste than the one before.

S o  W l i y  N o t  D r i n k  W l i c r e  B e t t e r
D r f  n k e  A r e  S e r v e U P i l o n e

Colorado Drug"


